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5* 
All kyvvcx-JtinJars having a B 
^ ^ n i n u s average are eUgibie^fox* 
-Students-who 
;,-^e^jQie._reiauirero^ 
have-not received an appiica-






 . ^ . ^ ,_ in 921, In addition, studenls who 
_ _ ^
 A . ^ « o m r o v e r s y witl?<>rgani2Jea b a s e - i ^ v e t a p p e d their lower Junior 
*?flFbe the topic of a discussion by a pubSc relations, tej^are ais^eil^ade^The ap-
•— of the N- Y . Giants, representing organized baseball, plications must be wtamedto-
an equally important figure * 1 » ^ d^H defend GartfelfeV-nKH3tw. a t l 2 . 
et^view, at the next meeting of the Law Society, on v " ------- .-.^ 
1502. — — 
Danny GardeOa is the former 
outfielder who jumped to 
VeTrtran League along with 
twenty other n a a j o r 
A five-year suspension 
on those players by 
Oiinmift&iflnci' Happy 
result of the 
At present the 
are debating whether Gar-
T$300.0pfl vntt 
iants s. and the 
American Leagues charging "re-
straint of livelihood" and directed 
•gainst the reserve clause, will be 
or once-again rejected. 
Frederic A. Johnson. GardeUa's 
&wyer„ rb ims that the growth 
4 television and radio has placed 
in interstate commerce 
jrf therefore has made it sub-
ect to the Inter-State Anti-Trust 
Let which would probably make 




t tta^yict rQggrt 
the suit, but 
Federal Court of Appeals in 
r lorfc otdeied that further 
jgrrrTnatibn be given due to the 
«*nr»n»e*yi*T status of base-
because of television and the 
The Law Society expects this 
to be one of a very 
^terest3ng~na4tare because the.-
i s of naajor importance and 
are thoroughly 
to "the goings on." 
Entering freshmen will have 
the opportunity to attend the 
traditional President's and Deans* 
Reception to be held this Sat-
^ r a a ^ aT 
MalL 
President Harry JS. Wright and 
Deans Thomas. L. Norton and 
Ruth C. Wright .as members of a 
faculty receivings Imp," are sched-
uled to officially greet the^ mem-
bers of the Class of '53. 
Eddie Brodsky's orchestra, 
which appeared 4ast-^€ar> has 
again contracted to provide the 
music at this, semester's recep-
tion. Augmenting the aggrega-
tion is Mickey Bookspan, a win-
JXTjatthe ArthurGodfrey Talent 
Scout Show. Theatron will be on 
hand a provide additional enter-
tainment in s^T~ttenn.^Refresh-
rnents, for later in the evening; 
are part of the bill of fare. 
"The semi-annual * President 
and Deans' 
the first oppor 
students to become better ac 
quamted with the faculty and 
administration of the downtown 
center of tbejCollege/* stated the 
committee chairman. 
-_!_' By^4be Tigf eld "~"~'^--r~-<^~—. 
In an effort to assure the purchase of the Manhattan-
viHe CoBege site by Jtbe Board of Estimate, Student Council 
Iras thrown into high gear its campaign ft* convince munic-
ipal officials ofjgie necessity for acquiring the Manhattan-
viBe property. Petitioris favoring the purchase of t h e $ 3 5 
' ," j . • ^•-^ ~--
-
 • _ s treet site are being circulate* 
throughout the college. 
As TEHE T I G i ^ I t w ^ Ito 
more than one thousand 
signilures had been, obtained. In^ 
addition to the petition aspect 
of the campaign. Student CouncJ* 
has enlisted the-aid of other stu-
dent organizations in an attempt 
t o "let—our-city fathers know 
tba* City-TCollege desperately 
heed8_the ,addi l ipna l^ac^^ _ J_ 
A booklet has been prepared 
which outlines the facilities 
become available to 
City College should/the Board 
of Estimate approve the trans* 
fer. Copies of the' booklet are 
available in the public relations 
office on the fifteenth floor. 
Meisel/ president of Stu-
all 
n fraSenity beat* at LC-B/s 
'—~ 
have _n6T~ag7~yet-
written to the mayor and their 
borough president, to do so be-
fore March-10 when, the mayor. 
City Cttuncfi and tto* Board of 
Estimate vote upon the^ Wanhat-
tanvifle purchase plan. 
Mr. Meisel also urged students 
and members of their families 
i-annual President i - T ^ P H T ^ *"* T l T 1 7 * • 
Recept^n presents J ± £ I K J M * S ^ D a y 1 * 0 1 ? 
portunity for new ~^ ^ ^^ ^"^ ^^^ J ^^ -
become better ac- Bv D a v i d O s e r 
illel Survey Reveals: 
Students Want Hebrew 
— B y F r a a c m e Fl i sser . 
"Results of a poll taken in the 
spring of *48 in which 1000 stu-
dents were interviewed, showed 
^$ 328 undergraduates aF=Q» 
Lity TSpllcge School. of Business 
• - ToSIS eiecr ^tbe Hebrew -ianr 
_^ r-iage if it was listed as a credit-
l » » | a course and more than 130 
ts would elect a course in 
ewisfa History. Although we 
a^ ie made reguests for these ad-












-ction has been Taken by the 
ation," stated Rabbi 
ictor Eppstein or HilleL ~ ^ 
Hebrew is now taught in most 
:' the important universities and 
olleges throughout the country. 
S^Tbrk City,,^Brooklyn, 
mtki punter and uptown City offer 
^ ^ ^ e b r e w courses. 
Hebrew is 'being taught up-
vn^ a i d ' Jto spjU^ ^  a^ ruh^j 
any course given uptown 
be initimtjed downtown if 
e are ample requests for 
all efforts to place 
a t of 
a t t h e S d h o o i 
we 
That the success of the three-day Activities Fairt_hekl 
last week in Lounge C, surpassed even that of last year 
is attested to by the fifty new applicants to the 45 Club, 
sixty to the Boosters, the signing of many petitions favoring 
—— ——: " the ManhattanviUe Project, and 
t h e i n c r e a s e d number o f 
applicants for the many other or-
ganizations. In its endeavor to 
acquaint the freshmen with the 
college's varied extracurricular 
a c t i v i t i e s the fair showed _-a 
cross-section of the organization 
in action. Booths, posters, "ex-
-hibits aftd demonstrations -were 
used freely f6 _preseht the clubs 
to the students. 
who belong to outside, religious, 
veteran, or fraternal organiza-
tions to have their group go on 
record by a letter t o the m a y o t 
as being in favor of the Man-
hattanviUe purchase.
 :__ 
prepare students for the world 
of business, the undergraduates 
a r e - n o t merely deprived of a 
course they are interested in 
taking, but ^re not^rgceiving as 
broad a curriculum " a s they 
should be. 
Petitions demanding that the 
administration list Hebrew-are 
now being circulated throughout 
the College as part of a campaign 
initiated by irate students whose 
requeshj for tbe^language have 
been continually ignored. "~ 
Rabbi Eppstein suggested that 
all students who want to take 
Hebrew as their language this 
Fall, place their requests lor it 
Rabbi E p p s t e i n 
the steadily increasing - volume 
of trade between the new state 
of Israel and th*r Tainted States, 
the Rabbi feels that a course in 
Hebrew would be of invaluable 
benefit to aid foreign trade ma~ 
jars, a n * that since the Busi-
ness School i s prijaarily iacter* 
ested-in provknjur apurses winch 
on their elective cards even if i t 
is not listed. He said this action 
might serve as a stimulus that 
the authorities evidently need to 
institute the courses. 
~Oniy if the student body 
backs up its demands for a 
course in Hebrew, will the col-
AmeRg the big Tevents on 
Thursday were ~TheaTron's pre-
sentation of excerpts frbm past 
rallies; a demonstration of fenc-
ing between members of the 
team; the exhibition of a roulette 
wheel by the Statistics Society 
and the start ol the photograph--
ing of the school's beauties by 
-the H>UeT"camerar chro ir^  their 
endeavor to elect the queen ol 
the fair. 
Hy Leder, TICKER columnist, 
has been appointed a judge of. 
the contest antit conies tan Is 
should watch his column <st 
March 22 for the announcement 
of the winner. 
After the Fair was oyer, Doris 
WeilL the coordinator of thf Kair" 
€ity9 Violets 
Hold Exhibit 
City College and NYU pre-
sehted exhibits concerning mer-
chandising tools used in educa-
tion at the American Marketing 
Association Luncheon held Feb-
ruary 25" in the West Ballroom 
of. the Hotel Commodore. 
City College presented a dis-
play in three partiQ The first 
one, entitled "Display Tech-
niques from the Retail Division 
of City -Co l l eger* - wo a 
enclosed case showing various 
store window displays^ A stor< 
front with special lighting ef-
fects was the subject of the sec-
ond display, while the third pari 
was a revolving wheel demon-
this term, counted up the amount 
of food eaten. It was-found that 
l egs authorities take heed of 225 dcoen doughnuts and 2,000 
their requests," the Rabbi env cups of punch had been consumed 
phatically declared. ~ by the students. 
strating how to sell to differenl 
customers. — — 
NYU'S exhibition, in conjunc-
tion with the Retail Drygoodi 
Association, was a visual sum 
mary of display. Three tech 
niques were used: The firsi 
llKAVing the article in a display 
by itself; the next, with sofiM 
background and the third witl 
c o m p 1 e t e promotion. It WSJ 
discovered that the majority © 
^to the latter technique. > -
Q.Forest Walter, an econorois 
of R. H. Macy and Co., was tl* 
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r r e l s ^ ^ ^ h e t b e r y & u 
r ^ r t *^~:?; -tsc-crir. rr"*iri<r tesrj 
H e r e ' s t h e . ouimiEa- t iorr o f t h e 
•'-<•«• d e a l " I n aeczo^sntlrig- Whs**-* 
v o u ' v*- c o m p i r t e d y o u r a c c o u n t -
:?*T~rv-. 1**>H WH-I.; s g • 2TT2',.-you w 4 S -
r>e h i t w i *h 
. -Xew Y o r k . 
H a s r s - r i c a arx i a l l i z z j srunderf t 
;f*e- u n f s e _ •» ±*z v e L 
•~_ i l y O ^ - r j s s a i ^ c & a i 
a c h r e v e m e - n t t e s t . - T h e r e s u l t s o f 
-~~,.,-.. r^",— .- v.r,T- r V-' 3^-"'-v*'2!? T?.CC' iffr T-* i -.~ 
5-V:••'-••• -- G-.-i? !v-*t *b ' ." ' - "•"•:;;; be rr: *>:*£• "rh-ar; f ive 
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I^-'."*r-.^«--:-"- s->n~ 3jt 'r;<- ?.udier,?«? v.ii- b e ' f ight-
: ! ~ c * c be a r a c c o s r t a n r . 
T"-:< -j-r*p;-*:-asar:- m-edic:r.e -3"!]: 
->-- acrrJjr-.:*-*t-c-rec :r. f o u r so;c-c~"s-
- . - . e do**-*, e a c h do><?- h*?!*-^ m o r e 
' r . ^ r v - ; . t h a r ! t h e BreOS=d2G£" -C«r-J'-
T--.- t lrsr a n d " s^r^cc^c s p o o i i t -
VO'J r "'•' ->C*c-" '. OT~ i ; 
"0,1: sTar* vv-sdlr:: 
care- 3ss=uc-d t o y>>u-"by t h e A m e r - i -
car. - Ir - s*: i t i : c o f A e e o u r i t a r . t s . 
5 - c y o u r irrzd- v - ! . : ;•>- "jsed a s 
£ b a s i s f*?r ye*iir" ^e-^plc-yrrient'.."by 
^ ^ i n 6 n 5 f t « 5 i i s T ^ 2 t = i 2 2 : n e t "- A r h t e t i c AssbctactianTl ^ ^ ^ \ 
rr>cr*ey i z i r s o I harr. a rr^rriber. T f t s u r e I h e ^fc. " 
'y-Z " O^r ^"f-;^ - — » w • -
-= ?-rt -c-xar: 
n-p. 
^-^.Vr-czi-.'£:> 
E-%--?r:-- rr.ov^rr:*?r:*.-p^---*h^ f.oor will be -thfr 
•'^^rnpoink- of I'-.^>'.' s ea t« i spo r t smen — 
K\f-*x-" c^orrsnser: : ack lnr pr:ysical skill bu t 
5rnJ>i * • i - i j . a!: th-e or he: aiiafities »5wch 
proxies chatv.1i 
for a r; oms?a^di?is atiiietei ^As^?h.e 
* t h e sair-e r t s n on. Ti^r o n t f e : of 
'••icarioii5i.>" w a t c h t b e i r 
s\veeT~V^ie~L oiood un t i l t h e 
3j??-e r e s t s ; 
"ir:-^ -de*?p a ^ d "hot ^ ' S ^ r v.- ltf th-.^ 
- h i r e d o ^ . T h 2 £ - b l t o:'- s a i l i s a 
>^v.--:-r :?ve- a-citieyeirser:*. *>e-s' 
vv-'-icr: yo'-a v . i i l J>c- r e c ' i i r e d t o 
'skc- d u r i s ^ - y o u r 2 0 1 ..course-. I : 
•y^-i; f lur-k i t y o u vrji: :>e advrso-d 
"-> drop"aeet>urstin'^ a> £ rriajor*. 
Ta5dr?.r ar: op'tiftisrtic- a t r i t u d ^ ^ 
^vf-"}; c o n c e d e ( T h a * v o i i h a v e 
pass«?d t i i i s exa^r:'.. Prorr . n o ^ ' o n 
ycr - ' c d^^vreli t o -H*?P y o u r n o s e 
,:r. v o c r accoizr iTirr ' t e x t . Or. th-:-
-JJI: "-rrc- : : r : r & or: r: 
j-ieac s*ar t s i n c e I a i r e a c - y h o v o t h l e ? ^ ^ f o o t s 
Z e f ^ i l e w s s t f*e m e o a c a r d a o ^ z a y z o e n ^ 
s o o d f o r l»o5fcetfcafi jram*-^ -Ha»tf pirlce.^ X B O 
«»"bat i s b o s k f t f c o D tC3J»e«? tnrt i f I ta l f p r i c e I g o . < 
iMLTsikai. >TcsstJl^e psa^f Z e y s z v e _ . i n e m» t i e l t e t 
z a y . -t*S<?fk y o n i n t i t e G a r d e n toaii^Jit-** I look: a t 
fHBrvvr a o d x a y '"Zorry, >"<»« a r e . n o t m y t y p e 
" a a y w a \ i b o v z ^ f e v e r o f hay.** B u t , l a t e r I 
M.a<£s*m ^ & G a r d e s i s 
S p s i e o n e i n t h i s c o l ^ e s e h a s 
I w w y h i m s i t t i n g i n a n i n t h f l o o r Jbooth w i t h a r e f u i a r c a r d 
d e ^ o f p t a o n e l o u m h e r s . T h e s ^ t e m i n u s t h a \ - e a £ i a w , b e c a u s e h e 
tfe iJJL A^hvious^r i t n ^ M x y s s f u L < a l l s b e f o r e h e g s u ^ u p t r y i n g 
^ "" thajt c o q y s t f c e _ / ' t w U i t f c tmgrr h n t ^ . 
h a s f i g u r e d o u t t h a t t h e r e w i l l h a v e t o b e 
o,*>e be* ie I r e j i s 4 « r i n c u l S e e e a n d a n * v w 
Z Z X T ^ Is xp^e beaile s*z-oc^. Z e e f i r s t z a y y i 
h e w T ^ ^ r i z a AJL. r irKlr:^ i t i z z r f a j c h a h b ^ p r o j j ^ t ^ 4 a M > 5 » 4 s o t e » c r i b e r » b e f o r e e v e r y o p r I n t h e f i r s t p y r e -
S W 1'orker*. 
: . - - _ ^ 
te58flr^©faFlTO KrSfe" 
F o r a b e t t e r t o a n o r r o w — - » « v B o a d ^ . ^ 
A M S n i O N t RtaiKHUlMH- t h u s e -cards y o u filled o u 1 - a 5 - - a t i - - e n t e r -
^ freshaaBar?" W e l k i n : 1 9 4 5 ^ a f i ^ a s p i r i n g - f r e s h m a n r e c o r d e d alT^his 
t k H a a t o h J e c t i v e : ' T r e a s u r e r , o f t h e V . n i i e d - S t a t e s . " J e r r y O J i t s k y 
a s e n i o r n o w , a n d -say^s h e ' s c h a n g e d h i s rnind. C o n g r e s s o f f e r s 
a t e r o p p o r t u n i t i e s . 
P E l t S P l S C T l V E : T h e p u b l i c s p e a k i n g c l a s s w a s c o n s i d e r i n g y a r i -
» t o p i c s f o r cJaas d i s c u s s i o n . O n e s t u d e n t s u g g e s t e d : " T h e R i s i n g 
^-^ - •-• • B T S a a d r G r a B 
D4d you eve r w o n d e r Avhat t h e g u y s i t t i ng a long s ide of 
VOLL i n class does in h is s p a r e t i m e ? If y o u h a p p e n t o b e 
s e a t e d nex t to a d is t inguished looking senior n a m e d D o m i n i c 
^Xigro^ Is js a n s w e r n i i ^ h t s u r p r i s e 
<6^Dr. C>t l^s"unprece^ 
closely rivalecT fSjr t h e 
i h t r t x f t K J t i o n i n t h e c u r r i c u l u m o f , 
U n a t ^ a c h ^ r l a n d - 2 . T h e M i e r ^ 
a t u r e o f I^Jorthern E u r o p e ^ H e r e . 
i s a n u n o r t h o d W . e d u r s e p r e -
s e n t e d b y a u n i o a ^ ^ n » t r u c t o r . 
U n d e r t h e m o s t c a p a b l e d i r e c -
t i o n . o i l*rof . V b n B r a d i s h , C h H i r -
m a n o f t h g -
orn sprande p l a c e writer** e m n n e i n W 
^ c ' . y o t r -prospect-"."e c-rripiC-y":-r 
"he- c-ajrd a r e u p ara ir^s t -a b r i c k . 
vral'l Z.l<?Tzi)e-< oi "Jr.e a^cc -ur - t inc 
profe-s^ior: -5.-111 b e iziTorrz&c. t f ea t 
CCrTY accour2ti*-L-r rr .a ior s a r e r e -
culre-d t o * a k * - . t h e e a m i r : a t i o r . . 
"- T o a d c :rss-^;^ _-t^ in jury^ vou."r£. 
c3:pped f o r _ fl'.'c-' ^ucks__to.__tai-e-_ 
* ^ £ r ^ £ S r : 
T r i e r e i s b u t orae soSi ir ior; f o r 
y*-- m a j o r s ir; accdur:?iri?:- T * t h e 
h i ! i s ^ r e t h r e r : . *o - h e h i l l s " 
:-c- ar^ CJ 
t h e :*?a<*L O*J 
I z o zoo m a r . 
h a l f a n d z a y 
p l a y t>oslcerhoi l - Z o J ^ o . 
Z e e M e r r c t a k e rrt-e 
* ->r s*:a:rs arxf £t?t 
r.«ut I ers ipty rrzy^ p e h ? ! : a x d J O u p s t a i r s . TL 
r-:-a"ei*. t o p I ai-r>ost d i e . h-u* I I r . e a n d g e t m j ' ^ 
% .rit a n d l o c k d e « i t a t fittle p e o p l e 
t h a t i t v r o o d n ' t i n t e r e s t t h e m e n i n t h e c l a s s . W a n n a b e t ? 
O M E f f O R K : — ^ —-
''So m u c h t o d o : - s o l i t t l e d o n e . " — C e c i l R h o d e s 
I l i n k h e c r § " O u t o f t h e s t r a i n , o - f . t h e doinjr. i n t o t h e p e a c e o f t h e d o n e . " 
•rxxiruff 
" W e l l b e g u n i s h a l t d o n e . " - H o r a c e -
" T h o u g h "tnis~niay b e p l a y t o y o u . ' t i s d e a t h to us.*" A e s o p 
• " W h a t e \ - e r i s v t o ; t h doing: a t a l l i s w o r t h d o i n e w e l l . " - - - C h e s t e r -X h 
- rtfter th^ garne i* won arid i he "Garder . 
is^emptied. v.hen t h e "ch-eer To Heaven r ing-
fr.y' i^ >tell on i ts vray a n d t h e c r i es of 
" C h a r g e " h a v e died, a f t e r t h e t e a m h a s 
shov/erec ^r>A <ir^>sifrd and af ter t h e Times 
Sq^iarc t raff ic has recovered ironT t h e srsake 
cmnce. t oo m a n y s t u r d y sons *^ *iil -wrap u p 
the i r prid*? ir. Cit> College in a cloai: of ir>-
difference for 364 m o r e days . 
O r -thii* one n ight a year , t hough , t h e en-
tiiT' City College s tudent bod:. ?rxpo<f?$ t h e 
p r i d v ' i r a i m a m a t e : " 
C^cttu or 
' ' O . 
• r t « i 
•ear. an* :rsr-
T o thi- Jrjdi tor; 
Ir. . th<- J a n u a r y 2 1 issu^- c<f 
TTCKrTH. *he e d i t o r i a l corrirr*.er:-
'.vay t h e " n o r . - v e t e r s s s h a c 
sr,: .-ki-c t h e i r d u t y a n d "a^j-ed t o 
J o i n r>o-Ii.tica. o r ^ a n u s a t i o r i s ^ a n d 
no*r.- a t a c 
ar: ar t i c l e - v . -r i t ter . r>:»" •*&ian-iey 
YTZLTJTZ arK<ut C C N Y : • 4« rt i s 
rer rr.ore h u m o r o u s arid f a r l e s s 
rrioral!;.- -arranc, t i i a s t±>e c o i u r s i s 
:--o-ii h a v e ' s-r^ltterTTor T T C K ^ T R T 
5 t h e y o c b : t h e I > i r e c t o r i n 
's F a s h i o n s . " T h e i n s t m c t o - r d i s c o u n t e d i t . e x p l a i n -
wor:f . -
n i o r * -
TTST f lOr . - - : ••-•SiilitrJI'.lc-: V_*i: '>J. 
?* a " f^ leg ' - v.itr.otr. 
.airi->ort n o t r * ^ i s ^o s e e ^*ia. -^ i-re 
r i i s m t ^ r s -~^-.c- -^ood. cl-C'.ar: fur:-
JFJtMMf * £ M W t^fc Letter* 
Ask anvone a ' rity Colieu"- v.hy w e need 
th^ Marihartarr l i lk ' site and you'll get a- io t 
o: dar*: ^ooc aft?TA"er?=. Bu* ask J o e l a v e n d e r 
v-hs* he has done to insure its acquisit ior. 
and''"-watch hint hedge t h e qxjestion. 
I* > quire t r u e tha* s do^vntOAii: s t u d e n t 
r inds it dirficuh t o get excited abotrt a si te 
locar*-*:! P." 1 ?f3- Stree-*". htrt ever t h e s c r e e r of 
L*T5to'.t.r.-€'r.',r n\*air"' carir--: hide t h e fa 
uptov.T:~-?erter ?.•=. t g a i r foi City Coi iege . ' 
Triose ""-h^ a r e especialiy in te res ted ir. 
expandirrz *h^- 1T3 Street faciiities h a v e P re s ; -
den* Wr igh t is ass"irrar?ce *ha*. " t h e conirrierce 
cen te r has noL-i>e/e*~1ef"t c-u* o:' "he piarmingr:' 
---Wtr"T*f The dr>v,T5to*?rr center should suppor t 
t h e ^<gh r for >fanhattanvil ie h only f rom-a : 
selfish poin* of vie**'. Vir^er: ! ^ - ri.'-^ r-.* -for <*r-
p^ »f^ cW»>- <yf i n f c j^rnrrjefT**-
Teftn^tJor . the- Scnooi 
t o neec t h e suppor* < 
' s t u d e n t body. 
S o Jet 's ge t befxirid the Susoent Counci* 
c a m p a i g n t o fk-od City HaiL t h e ^ B o a r d of 
>OA>A i^ m a i n ; ; . ;r. -»-iorr-\"eterar: 
haiaaE a r c i t i s ve.-.. T-rucr. aLiv*-
-^h- lh£r C3ii3ip5iS 
rr.»^rr:rx;rs-hjp ar . c : s arKiHt- *& - io l -
.-.-v. :* •;-:• v.-itt.- i. profjrarr. oi a c -
:t*.r_i: pr^-rrunen* s p e a k e r s a p e -
*:t.or. opposiriS.: .3*12*.. o r O'll^v;. er".-
rr; t ^—<^~r-r f.~c: w i t r : ^ ^ J ^ < i r t S C o . -
Jr.- ca_3--".- inc- e-ditor 5 t : : . doubt.-. 
' ; :at SL^A e x i s t s or, c a m p u s 
..-•-:•*.-;- ::^rr. o.:jz z^.. i£*u 
. .^ .^ . . 
-Th ft > rrn a r S _> A 
-•sector 
re p^ins ioi 
tn te! 575?>r*oaeh 
of B^sjnesvs Ls gornff 
f the TT^ tov.T" cen te r 
'»;Cr% 
E s t i m a t e an<i t he borough halls wi th a r 
tfceeaiv of i e t t e r s advocaing the p u r c h a s e of 
"th^!^lfenfiattain-ilie proper ty . Let ' s be r ^ a c -
ticai----ietters m e a n votes, and r > iess thar . 
e igh t m o n t h s till November 2 
l± u~. 
t'^»Tir- -
t isj ; t a s r - ' ho*A"e**'er i-*v z^eoer ^ 
Ti--*.-:.-.- :r. y^L.: •last i s s -oe c a u s e d — 
rr.-.- *•_• Oc s c -:*: r e c o r d tim*--.. 
T.-,i... *.v^ .---tter o r c ' u g h t t e a r s 
"o rrr. « - y e s — t h i n k o f i t : : — d i r * -
*o ndic-uj*r o u r A i r n a P l a t e r — a 
"''-a::;- 'lous*.' sn\->mZ£&r." ~.o u > e 
M r . l^ e.-d>rr s o w r . **"ords- I t seerri= 
*ha* M r I>eder d i s a p p r d f v e d o f a 
p a r o d y or. L a v i n c e r * u c g a t a 
p a r t y , i n L a m p o r t K o ^ s c - a t 
••••r.cr; h » Waa a gue-»V.—Hfe- f e l t 
r.e i5 no', a c e r i s o r . 
S o i c t h e fu t -ure . 31 r. l-c-der 
rjetorf- x-ou Ir-s-ol* L-a-ripcr* 
Hous^r i t s ' d:rvc*-or< a n d m e r r -
"r>-rs -ar id Z*?1.<JT<? y o u . a s k f o r 
.r.- .f iSti irauor. — s e t " ^ y o a r 
s t r a i ^ h t for a s Co???-iC3^js s a y . 
O o o k b e f o r e y->-u ^ e a p — b e c a u s e 
:t l~ b e t t e r t o w a l k or: T W O i e g s 
ir.ar. orj n o n e / ' 
S i n c e r e } *>-" 
lf5ii-:*r l^o-s^r.*ia:^rr-. 
I s h o - u i c Ifk^- t o *r:cpress r*-r> 
o-?je*rtioris %r> t h e p r o p o s e d a d o p -
"iOT o f achieverrieT:*. t e s t s t o b e 
adrri iTi is tered t o s*t*iderits m a j o r -
\T.% ir. accOvir;t ir i? d i * r i n g t h e i r 
-jr-»r»i*•>*- " < * - ^ ^ ~ "TTdy^ *-^  -tl^iv p r o -
2raH-&- d e ^ i s e d ^ b - r "the AssaerieasT 
s^gderrt "^ouTd b e r e o u i r e d t o 
taioer ?r<>e t e s t a t t h e c o s t o f £ > . 
ar.-d_re<:'e:-.e a card , i n d i c a t i n g i s i s 
r ^ l a t r s e s t iandinsr a & a o s g t h o s e 
t e s t e d . O r a d * a a t e s w o o l d tf«en 
1-^1 <**Tr4'->l 3TlT*'jr5*'?a**^*X'*lJ' rf'hf* 
",JK. - 1 1 » f T»*W J * ^ * ^ - * - > M * • • ^ • - a^3,a 
r e s u l t s oo ta i j - i ed ir: t h i s e x a l n -
^ria-a^ioc. . . -- -^ zz-— ~ 
P l a c i n g s c rr .uch e m p i s & s i s O K 
t h e r e s u l t s o f o n e cnaaa&amtMXi 
i s n e i t h e r r e a ^ o n a b t e *»or f a i r . 
a n d w o u l d o c n s j v r i b n s t o t f c e 
eropi<r>-xT>eTrt—pi >j«§>ex!ts u f 
a r o o a d . Toic ikS. z e m e n ran i n l i t t l e ctothin}*:. 
u h f e B b w n e x t *^c« n i e xaty """they a r e 
n o w " b n t ~ o f c o u r s e i n *-4.hat x e y tscear r e v m n z z 
\ -nry c o i d . 
rr*e. T h e n s h e b e g 
k l a f e l l o w 
I rjo b e r i n A x s a n ~zr> l o s ^ p a n t s * h e s m a r t s -ti*-
u p h a i l a n d e v e r y b o d y trrob f o r i t . Y o u r i n k 
c a n a f f o r d b a l l f o r he*.*ery-body writh a l l d d m t s s 
m o n e y , b u t n o . o n l y u c b a i l f o r 1 0 m e n . T r e s s t i i p 
z e y kJDu z e m s e t v e s f o r b o l l y o n t f n k t -Ip r e a d i n g t h e n e x t l i n e . 
trtMr h i t a w a y . I n a l i t t l e h o l e O r c a n y o n ' 
w-aIL H g o j i i j j n a e n z b o d d e r e c a u s e h a D k e e p <•>« X o , i n d e e d . I w a s ri^rfat. 
o n t . S t n p i d , n p a n d z o t r n z e y ran. I h e a r txn f e S W h a t o n e a r t h a r e y o n - r e t t i n g o a t 
z a y z e y d o z a ^ - r a p i d rip"* or w a s i t **fost b r e a k n T i n s a s i f y o n * r e b e w i t c h e d . 
f o r g e t - F o r b o o r z e y n m ^ u d z b e n e v e r y b o d y I *I*here a r e o n l y a f e w l i n e s l e f t , s o s h o w t h a t y o u do h a v e s o m e 
h o p a n d g o h o c n e . Z o I g o z o o . _ n i l p o w e r a n d s t o p ! -
l^eact d a y i n s c o o : I h e a r h i t w a s a g r e a t ga: — yjE^gt y o n ' r e p r o b a h r y s t i l l irtrrions, enocurh t o k e e p r i g h t o n w a s t -
3*h' rrer-. J h o e z a y "Se h e r e e a r l y lomon
 = t i m e b y readSmr t h e s e v e r y l a s t w o r d s r A r e n ' t y o u r 
' ^ . ^ • ^ <ro or: s a i e t h e n . 2^> z e n e x t d a y I w . « F r o m t h e K e a d e r s D i g e s t , w h o i n t o r n t o o k it f r o m S v e n d b o r g 
nzzp a t 5 ho" c i o c k a n d jgoze s o o o L A z I w a i k - h i a t e g y m n a s i a m S p i r i t . ) 
b - u i l d s i s I z e e rso o n e , btrt o n t h e s t a i r s — p e o p l e —— —= «=
 : 
h^Txireds o f p e o p l e s . ' 1 ' l o o k h a t z e m z e y a r e 
I has.k ze-r . " \ * n i e r e i z z z a e n d oL z e l i n e . 
z a f a n a t i c s a r s s w e r e d "Ir. t h e d e a n ' s o f f i c e . 
"*I w a s b o m t o o t h e r things.""- T e n n y s o n : 
*>KJP T H I S : I s a y . d i d n ' t T O O n o t i e e t l w b e a d i n g ? Didn ' t y o u s e e 
:jt y o n w e r e t o s k i p t h i s ? T h e n w h y o n e a r t h do y o u g o o n ? 
r a s s u r e T y o u T y o n T I g e t ~ n o t h i h g ; ^ u t o f t h i s . S o g o t o t h e n e x t p a g F T 
I f y o n h a v e n ' t s t o p p e d , y o u ' r e o n l y w a i t i n g , y o u r t i m e . T h i s i s 
*>• m o m e n t t o s h o w t h a t y o u ' v e g o t e n o u g h c h a r a c t e r t o s t o p . 
D d d n ' t - y o u u n d e r s t a n d ? S t o p : 
X o w w e a x e h a l f w a y t h r o u g h , a n d y o u ' r e s t i l l g o i n g on. Y o n c a n ' t 
" N o t h i n g . B u t y o u ' r e 
y o u . 
F o r a b o u t t h r e e y e a r s , D o m i n i c 
h a s ' h e e n b r e e d i n g c a n a r i e s . T h e r e 
a r e a b o u t 6 0 v a r i e t i e s , b u t Etomi -
n i c r a i s e s - v R o l l e r C a n a r i e s , ' t h e 
" c l a s s i c a l s o n g 'birds'* o f t h e 
c a n a r y f a m i l y . H e r a i s e s t 
g r o o m s t h e m , a n d W i n s c o n t e s t s 
w i t h t h e n x 
R o l l e r C a n a r i e s a r e s o c a l l e d 
b e c a u s e t h e y d e l i v e r t h e i r n o t e s 
i n a s o f t , l i q u i d , ro lhnsr m a n n e r . 
T h e i r s o n g i s a s m u c h l i k e - t h e 
o r d i n a r y i H a r t z M o u n t a i n > c a -
n a r y ' s a s ^ s>-ntiphwry^s^-chelsTra^ 
i s l i k e a j a z z b a n d . T h e R o l l e r 
s i n g s h i s n o t e s w i t h s u c h r a p i d i t y 
w i t h a f i n e f e a t h e r e d - f e f t i a t e^ A » d -
l a t e r , a f i n e r f e a t h e r e d f a m i l y . 
O n l y t h e b e s t b i r d s a r e k e p t . T h e 
o t h e r s a r e g i v e n a s g i f t s o r s o l d . 
A c c o r d i n g t o - D o m i n i c " P o e t s 
h a v e l o n g p r a i s e d t h e s o n g o f 
t h e n i g h t i n g a l e , b u t m a n - h a s 
t a k e n t h e c a n a r y v a n d by s e l e c -
t h a t t h e e a r i s u n a b l e t o d i s -
t i n g u i s h o r s e p a r a t e t h e m . T h e 
s o u n d c r e a t e d i s a "rurr ing" o r 
r o l l i n g s o u n d -
M a t i n g S e a s o n B e g i n s 
A l t h o u g h h e h a s 3 0 b i r d s n o w . 
b y t h e e n d of J u n e D o m i n i c e x -
p e c t s t o h a v e c l o s e t o 1 0 0 y e l l o w 
a n d g r e e n f l e d g l i n g s . Y o u g u e s s e d 
i t : ^The m a t i n g s e a s o n b e g i n s in 
a few" w e e k s . 
B r e e d i n g i s d o n e a l o n g s c i e n -
t i f i c l i n e s , b u t c o n v e n t i o n s d o 
e x i s t . T h e m a l e d o e s t h e p u r s u -
t i v e b r e e d i n g a n d p a t i e n t t u i t i o n 
of t h e v o i c e t o n e s , i n t r o d u c e d 
i n t o o n e s e c t i o n o f t h e c a n a r y 
f a i r u l y a l l t h e b e s t e l e m e n t s o f 
s o n g t o b e f o u n d i n t h e r e p e r -
i n g a n d c o u r t i n g a n d e n d s u p 
t o i r e o f t h e n i g h t i n g a l e . B y ~ e l i m -
i n a t i n g o b j e c t i o n a b l e s o u n d s , s u c h 
a s l o u d , — h a r s h , j erky* a n d h i g h 
e s s e n t i a l l y a c o u r s e i m t h e p r a e ^ 
•: t i c a l p h i l o s o p h y o f l i f e w i t h t h e 
e m p h a s i s o n l i t e r a t u r e b r o a d l y 
i n t e r p r e t e d s o a s . t o i n c l u d e 
m u s i c , a r t a n d s c i e n c e , . -
E n l a r g e s B a c k g r o u n d 
B a s i c a l l y d e s i g n e d t o e n l a r g e 
u p o n t h e c u l t u r a l * b a c k g r o u n d o f 
t h e s t u d e n t s , t h e c o u r s e a l s o c r e -
a t e s a g o o d f o u n d a t i o n f o r mold*-
i n g b e t t e r c i t i z e n s a n d : " s p e c i a l -
i s t s . " A l t h o u g h t h e s y l l a b u s l i s t s 
n i n e ' "^required t e x t s , s u c h a s 
T h o m a s M a n n ' s " D r . F a u s t u s ; " 
^Tie tz sches* " T h u s S p a k e Z a -
r a t h u s t r a ; * ^ M a r x ' s " D a s K a p i -
ta l ;"_ a n d F r e u d . " H i s D r e a m s 
a n d S e x T h e o r i e s , " a l i o u t s i d e 
- r e a d i n g , is ' l e f t t 9 t h e d i s c r c t i 
o f t h e s t u d e n t s . A l t h o u g h t h e r e 
a r e h o f o r m a l w r i t t e n a s s i g n -
m e n t s o r t e s t s , a t e r m r e p o r t o n 
s o m e p h a s e o f t h e w o r k i s r e -
q u i r e d . B e c a u s e l e c t u r e s a r e n ' t 
p r e p a r e d a n d P r o f . V o n B r a d i s h ^ 
d o e s n ' t k n o w t w o m i n u t e s a h e a d . 
w h a t h e i s g o i n g t o s a y , s e s s i o n s ^ 
a r e c o n d u c t e d o n a n i n f o r m a l 
b a s i s , c r e a t i n g a f r iendj*r a t -
m o s p h e r e . T o p i c s ^ d i s c u s s e d 
r a n g e f r o m s e x i n m a r r i a g e l i f e 
t o d i s c r i m i n a t i o r t ^ n d t o l e r a n c e . 
T o a d e q u a t e l y d e s c r i b e P r o f ^ 
V o n B r a d i s h i t w o u l d t a k e m o r e 
t h a n mefe w o r d s . B u t t o s u m i t 
up- s i t n p l y , i t i s s a i d t h a t a i l i n -
s t r u c t o r s a r e . h u m a n , b u t o n l y 
x 
x» 
a i l crazy". 
I f i n a l l y g o t t f g e t s 
^-nry i r e f l . ttt v e r r y 
iscover 
rt 
rters rsow amd t h e o n l y naa i l T v e r e c e i v e d s o u f f l i n g i n t o t h e A r t D e p a r t -fz-oez m y r e a d e r s w a s o n e l e t t e r a n d a p o s t c a r d -
 w t o f j Q o e w i U l ^ a r s r o l J i n g 
l e t t e r w a - a req*-iest f o r . p u b l i c i t y a n d t h e p o s t c ..A.R th^J. r o g y > c^^^. 
t o l d ^ m e m y gr-arrrfratr s t i - r k s . I s - t h a s w h a t t h e p u 
*.o *tiefe7 f«9S i a l l o f y o u . m pi 
-a& i e t t e r s - I g e t — 
^tf-yoU h a v e a _ s a a p s h o t a j o t a n d p l e a s e 
I may "rati T^ '"t**~ s T * ^ * e r s ' c a o o t a g e . A l l pfaptpe 
b e r e t w r a e d - I - e t t e r s J S * ^ » h e i n fay W« 
M a r c h l € t h . A d d r e s s aTi m a i l t o H y L e d e r 
T I C K E R , I T l ^ e x t m g t x » A v e . o r l e a v e t h e m 
s e a t e d e n v e l o p e i n t h e T I C K E r t o f f i c e , v 9 1 ] 
r e ^ e ^ v e d Tjeat K I O H T I > F B O . V T O F A 
VtSKKS S E T . - - Smother b e e * b a t U n d e r . 
X-e T e l e v i s i o n - - - V i v e L P Z I t y C o f l r g e . . . V i v e 
B o s k e t b o Q b a t n . - . V i v e L-e 







^ . I I c a n ' t e v e n d r a w a s t r a i g h t E c o l e c t u r e p u t h i m i n . T h a t ' s 
- i r f x . CJ .STO:£rTP_S A L W A Y S WFLllh. - - I H C , fc ^ ^ a r u l e r » y ^ i i e e n t h e n o b u l l e i t h e r ! 
I ' v e b e e r , w r i t i n g N o t h m g S a c r e d f o r t w o a ^ d p l e a o f m e l a w r h o i y s u i d e n t s ^ ^ I>r. W e i n b e r g , s m i l i n g a b o v e 
B v M u r r a v P o l l a c k 
T h i s may b e a n e f f i c i e n t 
T o t h e E d i t o r : _ _^  
JLike s o m a n y of m y f e l i o w s t u d e n t s , I a m 
a v i d f o l l o w e r o f t e i e v i s e d s p o r t s e v e n t s a n d 
j fn f iy i n f a v o r o f t h e i n s t a l l a t i o n o f a t e i e v i s 
r e c e i v e r i n l o u n g e / U C " i n a n t i c i p a t i o n o f t h e 
b a s e b a l l 
p t h o d f o r k e e p i n g ; _ t h e ^ f l o o r s 
o t 2 e s s r . b u t w h a t w i l l B r o o k l y n 
' : i e g e s p i e s r e p o r t t o o u t -
'-=-&? W i t h t h i s in mind t h e 
» t a f i i s p u t t i n g t h e i r b e s t 
. t .~ . forward- b y e x h i b i t i n g t h e 
~k o f A r t 1 s t u d e n t s i n t h e 
c o r r i d i s r oirttse t w e l f t h - f l o o r 
in-rooms 1 2 2 2 a n d 1 2 2 3 . T h i s 
H e w Tcr-» C"»« »-5<s»— *> : * & • 
* *>-rceg?>aT->- t o s t a t e h i s o p i n i o r . 
t o a n y o n e a n d e v e r y o n e _i-*^ *V5 
- i t d ^ T H B T I C K E R . 





2kSM—So- 4 I . 1 M 
<Lyidvuil c i u b . IttSteaxS h e "fe l* - ;?" 
r;e--*«ssary t o inc l iKie a i l the- c l u b s 
in . U i m p o r t H o u s e . T o a n s w e r 
' y o u r p o i n t briefly 31r . I>?der , 
h e r e a r e t h e f a c t s : » 2J* t h e s o n g 
w a s w r i t i e r . by a n u p 4 o t s r s i^ani?; 
* 2 V x t « - a s n e v e r o f f l e i a n y 
t r a > u t e d -m X a x n p o r t 
s t u d e n t s Furtfae i ' iucare; i t i g -
jpores t h e f a c t t h a t acc***u»tancy 
i s a p r a c t i c a l s c i e n c e , a n d s k i i l 
ir. s o l v i n g h i g h l y t h e o r e t i c a l 
proo l cns s"zsr l - a r d f y a c o c i c i n s l v e 
^ r e ^ f ~sui tatbf i f ty f o r tlSEr 
profea^ior: . I t -seen-is t o n a e t h a t 
b e f o r e t h e C o i i e g e e n d o r s e s t h i s 
p l a n It o u g h t t o s o r v e y t h e o p i n -
i o n o f i±s s t n d e n t s , w h o s e f u t u r e 
5
 M s o v r t a B y a f f e c t e d b y i t . 
€5. 
^ . p o l l t a k e n r e i e v e n t t o t e n t a t i v e i r a p r o v e n i 
of s t u d e n t l o u n g e s o n t h e 9 t b f l o o r w i t h i n t h e p 
y e a r r e v e a l e d t h a t t h e a c q u i s i t i o n o f t e l e v i s i o n 
u p p e r m o s t a m o n g s t t h e s u g g e s t i o n s p o S e d . 
a c t i o n w a s t a k e n o n t h i s n i a t t e r b y any o f 
s t u d e n t o i - ^ L u i z a t 
W h F r n o t h a v e TH3E T T C r C J ^ in c o o ^ i n c t i o n 
t h e e v e n i n g s e s s i o c ' s Brpar t i" r r u n a J o i n t , 
p a i g n f o r s t a d e n t <x«itr ib«rt iof is f o r t h i s T>urpo 
Tm q u i t e c o p X i d t e c t tk*x if i t - w e r e e r v e n 
p r o p e r p u f c B c i t y t i n s 
oi t - 'Tpfishgd, . 
i -. 
^--rin&- wriil e n l i g h t e n . - t h e s t u -
/.*. nod;-. a« t o wrhat i n e x p e r -
. c e d b e g i n n e r s c a n produce un-
: p a t i e n t -guidance-. 
KrrsjVrZ: t e e "n^astfex-pieces"' o n 
t-%l5:'y" a r e m a i i y I r . t e r p r e t ^ - e 
o-v>-';r*-r-s a n d s k e t c h e s , i n t e r e s t -
; c ; ? o u t p a t t e r n s . -.viridjCAv-G^s-
c_-- ir$ -_^»rdr*&ard- t o x e s artd 
^<,:'i-±\ adver l i s in fc - la;, o u t s . "One 
*.h-.- m o s t htrikmg i t e m s e x -
il^.^d i s t h e sigr* ar» _ArTT~s-t'u.-
•:~*. c r e a t e d f o r tr*e rx.caiSioTr oi^  
•&andparents f p r i i e t h w e d -
. a n n i v e r s a r y . T h e c u t o u t or 
a n i v j t h ho irns fc/r-bradng a 
i;> a s u r e c u r e f o r & jtttj,df-.ai_ 
•;"ering f r o n v ^t corr .* w h i c h a n 
h i s w e l l t r i m m e d V a n D y k e , 
s e e m s t o h a v e a s o f t s p o t i n h i s 
h e a r t f o r t h i s r o s t e r o f p i c t u r e s 
w h i c h w a s f o r m e r l y t h e l i b r a r y 
o f t h e T o w n s e n d H a r r i g _ H i s h 
S c h o o l . H e f e e t e t h e A r t D e p a r t ^ 
m e e t t o o k t h i s ^ r e a - a n d : m a d e a 
v a l u a b l e i s l a n d o f ' i t s 
f r o m i t . — 
"Many s t u d e n t s w h e n t o l d of 
t h e a r t r e q u i r e m e n t ; , a r e f r i g h t -
e n e d a n d p l e a d t o be e x c u s e d 
- f r o m t h e s e c o u r s e s , ' - s a y s l > r . 
W e i n b e r g H e ^ i f c s l l h a j ^ m a n y ; , 
p u p i l s a r e a r t i s t i c a l l y i n c l i n e d 
a n d - h a v e ' - " w e l l h i d d e n t a l e n t s " 
w h i c h a n e x p e r i e n c e d s t a f f I s 
e a g e r t o e x c a v a t e and c u l t i v a t e . 
T h e s i m p l e f u n d a m e n t a l s o f 
d r a s T r r g are" t a i ^ h t and^ . m a n y 
d o u b l e j o i n t t d s t u d e n t s k i c k 
t h e m s e l v e s m t h e d e r r i e r e f o r 
.'ifjt having.* Tried Jo It-arri e a r h e i 
" S t u d e n t s a r e not m a r k e d 
c o n a p e t i t r . e i y .^Ait o n i y in t e r m s 
"of" t h e i r " o w n g r o w t n a n d i m -
pro-•. ern.er»t.' r e m a r k e d t h e h e a d 
of TTie A r t Depart.Tu.-nt. This* 
-r^ea-iii t h a t a I>-^rii;rd'o cU* V . n c i 
m i g h t o n i y g e t a~ P- f s r . a " ; - r a d e 
w - h i j e K x i r o y '-r^igrrt .*-^m a n A i f 
b e w a s n ' t b u s y hconi? m s o n i a n y 
p l a c e s . C l a s s e s a r e c o n d u c t e d i n 
a n i n T o r m a t m a n n e r o p e r a t i n g 
m o r e l i k e w o r k s h o p s . S t r e s s i s 
n o t o n m a r k s , e n a b l i n g t h e s t u -
~ d e b t s t o r e l a x a n d t u r n o u t t h e i r 
b e s t w o r k . 
CCTXY i s t h e o n l y s c h o o l o f 
h i g h e r l e a r n i n g h a v i n g t h e A r t 
^ D e p a r t m e n t a s a n i n t e g r a l p a r t 
o f t h e " S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s A d m i n -
B e i n g l o c a t e d i n a 
m a n u f a c t T i r i n g c e n t e r j 'Dr. W e i h ^ 
b e r g f e e l s t h a t i t i s i m p o r t a n t 
f o r s t u d e n t s t o h a v e a v i s u a l d e -
s i g n o f p r o d u c t i o n a n d d i s t r i b u -
t i o n . S t u d e n t s h a v e a g r e a t d e a l -
t o g a i n b y . b e c o m i n g a c q u a j j a i e d ^ , 
w i t h t h e p r i n c i p l e s a n d p r a c t i c e s 
o f a r t d e s i g n in a b r o a d s e n s e . 
T o t h i s end w e h a v e t h e b a s i c 
r e q u i r e m e n t of A r t 1. 
I n c o n c l u d i n g h e a d d e d , " W h a t 
w e c a l l e d u c a t i o n , b y a n d l a r g e , — 
n o t e s , t h e b r e e d e r h a s p r o d u c e d , 
a s u p e r i o r s i n g e r t h a n n a t u r e ? ' 
~ S h g s C l o s e d M o u t h e d 
A R o l l e r i s l i k e a n o t h e r c a n a r y 
a s f a r a s s i z e , s h a p e a n d c o l o r of 
f e a t h e r s a r e ^ c o n c e r n e d . T h e r e a l 
d i f f e r e n c e c o m e s w h e n t h e o r -
d i n a r y c a n a r y o p e n s h i s b e a k 
t o s i n g . T h e R o l l e r p r o d u c e s a 
b e t t e r s o n g w h i l e l i t e r a l l y " k e e p -
i n g h i s m o u t h shut . '* s i n g i n g v i r -
t u a l l y ~ a l f h i s n o t e s w i t h h i s b e a k 
c l o s e d . 
A m o n g h i s 12 B l u e R i b b o n 
w i n n e r s , . D o m i n i c c o u n t s t h r e e 
p e t warbters^- n a m e d C h o p i n , f o r 
n o a p p a r e n t I 'easohT P a t c h e s , b e -
c a u s e h e ' s a m o t t l e d f n o t molted) 
y e l l o w a n d g r e e r t b i r d ; a n d T o p 
K n o t , a c r e s t e d f e m m c , 
S o m e r n a y b e " f o r t h e b i r d s " 
b u t y o u m e e t s u c h i n t e r e s t ! 
p e o p l e a t - c o l l e g e . 
s o m e a r e h u m a n e . 
M a k e s S t u d e n t s H u p p i e r 
H i s m a i n g o a l i n t e a c h i n g U n -
a t t a c h e d 1 a n d 2 i s t o b e a b l e 
t o i m p a r t t o h i s s t u d e n t s a t l e a s t 
o n e l i n e e a c h p e r i o d t h a t w i l l 
e n a b l e t h e m t o l i v e a b e t t e r - a n d 
h a p p i e r l i f e . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o 
n o t e h i s a n a l o g y b e t w e e n a t r a i n 
a n d t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n o f h i s 
c l a s s e s . T h e f i r s t r o w i s e q u i v a -
l e n t t o t h e l o c o m o t i v e , t h e 
s e c o n d to t h e c o a c h , t h i r d t o t h e . ! 
d i n e r , a n d t h e f o u r t h r o w e q u i v -
a l e n t t o t h e s l e e p e r . I n r e s p e c t 
t o g r a d e s . Prof ! V o n B r a d i s h f o l -
l o w s a. s i m p l e p r o c e d u r e . . . I n -
a c t i v e - ~C, A c t i v e — B , R a d i o A c -
. t i v e ~A. A s a w a r n i n g t o t h o s e 
w h o c o n t e m p l a t e t a k i n g e i t h e r 
o f t h e ^ U n a r t a c h e d c o u r s e s , i t is 
s i g n i f i c a n t t o n o t e t h a t t h e r e 
- w e r e s o m e C's g i v e n l a s t 
s e n a e s t e r v 
i s p r o b a b l y n i n e t y p e r c e n t v e r b a l 
i n c o n t e n t . T r a i n i n g i n s p a c e , 
f o r m a n d f u n c t i o n t h i n k i n g i s 
n e e d e d t o s u p p l e m e n t t h e w o n -
d e r f uT • - l o c a t i o n g i v e n h e r e . " 
" ^ C O . T . * - - u p - *tnd—see - XJ» * o m e -
t i m e ! " »,-* t h e s t a n d i n g o f f e r of 
T>r. V\'<-iabera a n d h i s f r i e n d l y 
g r o u p . <>£ a s s o c i a t e s . T h e y a r e 
e a r r e e i t . y i n t e r e s t e d i n a^Shir' 
s t u d e n t , d i s c o v e r a n d df.- .e. 'op 
t h e i r latent t a l e n t s , 
STARTED D O W A BIT SUDDENLY THEN.DIDNT YO!! 
/---' 
r T - * i f ^ ' r ^ - 4 ^ * « - * -
V 
- - • ' • " - - ' • • 5 — -
T H l E l J i i d C d i l * »5^B 
e: 
^ ^ o z <Serids>«rie. f o r s s e r e d i t o r 
o f -;*he- 1S4S Le^sioon- feas b e e i ^ 
tjof^lZi&n 
re leased , -frolri t h e hosp i t i 
i s n e w c o r ^ a l e s c i ^ ^ ' ^ T hornet 
t-v-
Pro'esso- Xat H o ^ ^ n &as ^*e subject of^ajf ^ t a c k by Norm Leregsoh." the Sports; myites tfce>^?udent bonyj 
Editor of the^l^- **trwspap^ in a recent issue of that paper, -$ a l a r ^ ^ - w e n ^ r d *r 
LeverisoD^uestione^^at • Holmaa's policy of scheduling games in Buffaio^fter U l j ^ ' 
and^CYU feaii suffered offensive attacks with opposing plaj'ers ^nd fans im-olved. --^..a^e tor 
He stated that Nat Holroan demanded that some sort of action be taken against ^oacfc
 v 
Ev-SnertocL w h & ^ - a s g u i l t y o f v i l e 
during: t h e p l a y i n g of the . 
to s i g n 
f o m u s 
The c a r d w i l l b e a v a i l -
s l s n a t u r e in £ 2 7 . 
^jgame b e t w e e n W y o r a n g and CI 
_j"V»*ft»g* tn Madi son S o u a r e Gard-
 L 
^ « L H e s a i d ^HolroaR ^ a s iaodecT 
« s a t r u e sportsrrsar:—one wtso a b -
b o n d b igotry in spor t s ' and o n e 
/wn© w o u l d go to al l e x t r e m e s t o 
yr^mp i t O I L I t i s u n f o r t u n a t e , 
t h e r e f o r e that o n l y a s h o r t t i m e 
l a t e r b e w a s i n a. p o s i t i o n to m a k e 
l i i s s t a n d e v e n naore f i r m ]t?ut b e 
wa&rlQurid to be s a d l y packing. 
-~' "The fCi»o?riag -year H o t a a n 
o n c e m o r e re-scr ieduled C a n i s i u s 
a n d is 
Z>eparirrierit cha ir -
?ro7e55oT 
at Cizy Co l l ege , h a s been 
asked to a s s i s t ^in t h e organiza-
t ion of an i c t e m a t i o n a i p o e t i c a l 
s c i e n c e a s s o c i a t i o n u n d e r t h e 
ponsorsh ip of XJXESCO, it w a s 
revealed- recent !y . T h e educator , 
M a j o r S a n , i n d i S G U s s i n g ^ * - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a d v i s o r t o a h o u s e 
^ t h ^ w ^ f l ^ t a r ^ o n ^ b ! ^ ^ t h o r o u g h l y s c r e e n e d . 
, ^ • . . « ^ . £ ~ Z ^ ! ! . Y-I « - w ; F i r s t i n t h e p r o c e s s i s a»r i n t e r -
l o t , t h e r e w e r e o n l y 1 1 parts -*^-^ . * £ : « s s s s ^ b - T —f~ 
i h a t r e c e i i ^ d e n o u g h v o t e * td~ i * ~ W b t t B 1 ^ **f°TZ!? ??' 
s e a t s i n t h e j K ^ i i a m e n t . O f t l * * * « ^ ^ ^ n f £ l e a d e r s h i p 
i i i ••..*•••_ rTrru .jj^iLiLMirf-^Tt^ o l l o w i n g t h j t r w f l l , b e a.„sertgs^?l 
%f = 
w h o has jus t returnee; 
Europe , w a s t h e c h a i r m a n o: 
preparatory c o m m i t t e e m e e t i n g , 
tyeld ear l ier last m o n t h in Par i s , 
-=*&—discuss- piaras—for xhe^ "-new 
The -U. S. Xatkmal Student Assoaatkm's s a i m a ^ 
Igraxn for 1949 has been expanded to i n d a d e t e n s t u d ^ U w r s l I2FA wpi hold a forum on 
1 to Europe aiKi Latin America, five work carnns to Europe, 
I a n d a s e m i n a r An I t a l y , a c c o r d i n g .'., - ^ 
f t o Bob W e s t , X S A v i c e - p r e s i d e n t 
! *, 
I tor m t e m a t i o n a - a f fa i r s . C los ing d a t e for a l l a p p l i c a t i o n s \ 1XSA Meetht^ 
group. 
a j£ a-i n _ _ « 
ying' ^ f l i e r r ! - •-'"" 
t h i s s e a s o n 
apparent ly d i d 
n o t s e e a n y rea-
s o n t o b r e a k 
w i t h CaxsisiLffi-as 
h i s o w n squad 
d i d n o t h a r e 
a n y ' t r o u b l e 
w.j_t h t h e n : . 
nevertheless ." h e 
f e i * per fec t iy 
^ostified ir. a s i a n e his f e l low m e n - to d a t e h a v e not f in ished. A n o t h e r s i d e tr ips frcr 
tors to b a r t h e C o w b o y s . H i s a c - i o c m o r e h a v e n o t e v e n s t a r t e d , e lude v i s i t s 
t i o r s a r e u n l o r t u n a t e ; yet th is -Th i s h a s r e s u l t e d in d e l a y i n g t h e ; i tai iarl a u t h o r i t i e s i s t h e s p e c i a l ; v e a r ^ ^ e s t a b l i s h i t s p r o - r a m f o r 
s ta ix i s a s or.-y further proof to tne d a t e o f tsstie f rom M a y 15 unt i i f-eids n las mar:-, t r ios t c R o r a e and 1 
fay s tuderi ts d e s i r m g t o parr ic ipateT 
in t h e s e pro jec t s h a s b e e * s e n i o r | 
i l a r c h 15 b e c a u s e of t h e n e c e s s i t y \ T h e / U n i v e r s i t y «-.i i . m ^ *»««• 
for s e l e c t i n g t h e p a r t i c i p a n t s , s r - l b e e n s e l e c t e d by- t h e s t a f f of t h e j n o w b e i n g ^ a r c u l a t e d . 
r a n g i n g sa i l ings , a n d p r e p a r i n g ] U- S . N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t : A s s o c i a - } 
orientatiori m a t e r i a l for t h o s e s e - j tioc-^as t h e s i t e o f t h e s e c o n d a n - \ 
i ec ted . sa id 'WrestL «riaal S t u d e n t C o c g r e s s w h i c h w i l l ; 
O u t s t a n d i n g j»T~trvr.g- t h e s u m m e r ^ c o n v e n e o n A u g u s t 2 4 a n d l a s t t i l l | * 
ligiOD a n d e d u c a t i o n w i n b e d 
c u s s e d . 
TZFA i s a t t e m p t i n g t o h a v e ¥ 
"isrew- t a u g h t « t d o w n t o w n Ci 
C o l l e g e . S t u d e n t s w h o a r e int« 
o f I l l i n o i s h a s e s t e d ^ s n p u l d s i g n t h e p e t i t i o 
B e n Z t w ^ B t f ' ^ i l ^ Kot i s e P l a n h a s d^s<aLrded i t s o l d 
I H a g a n a h s p o k e b e f o ^ / ^ 3 a a e e ^ t e t f a o d o f s e l e c t i n g s t u d e n t a d -
1 o f ' € h e I n t e r c w l l e g i a t e - ^ o n i s t f ' e p o r s f o r t h e v a r i o u s h o u s e s r e s - ^ - M e m b e r s h i p i n 
f e r a i j o n o f A3nef%taiClast T u e s d i e n t in 1-ampOrt H o u s e and Jags, s o c i e t y , w 
igiving^ a n a n a l y s i s o f t h e £sra< t s t i tu ted a n e w n ^ t n o d ^ w h i c h 
e l e c t i o n ; H e i s c u r r e n t l y roaki m g o i n t o e f f e c t t h | s ' S e m e s t e r . 
a g o d a w f l l t o u r o f t h e U n i t
 U n ( J e r 'ja^T^e^B^tem u p p e r 
j ^ t a t e s o n h i s c o u n t r y s o e h a l f . | a s S f B e n o r > w o » n ^ o f e s s i n g * 
BtAX K^tzin 
~^^ 
t h e « > t e s w i t s t h e M a i p a i p a « « * < * £ * * * * » • m e e t i n g s w h e r e 
a c ^ i r i n r 3 6 ^ - B g M y - s e v e n
 P S g l ~ S S S l e " S J S 2 L S ' 
«>«* *rf *»w» ^ii<^KLo vntPTv w h i K»os>. .democrmtic p r o c e s s e s , a n d 
S ^ e t ^ ^ ^ ^ e n S ^ « « * » * « « - » « » t r t p i U a ^ i S h i r t C o r p o r a t o ^ h o wOl s p e a k 
~ • - - • , . an a d v i s o r , a n d h a v i n g t h e a p ^ x 
p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s i n I s r a e l t o d a y 
3 i n H i l l e l . Q u e s t i o n s o f s ta te , 
p o r t a n t busn iEejs -^ iee t ing T h u r s o 
d a y , iii VZtt^ii 12:30 r h a s a l r e a d y 
l u > a l r e c o r d p e a k o f d&t^ B., - T h e 
grea tr ' increase o f s t u d ^ n t - l h t e r e s t 
4n t h e A c c o u n t i n g -^Society h a s 
m a d e i t a l e a d i n g - c l u b o n c a m p u s . 
A c c o u n t i n g s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e n o t 
h a d t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o jo in t h e 
S o c i e t y w i l l h a v e t h e i r c h a n c e 
jTh^ursdayj m e e t i n g T H P 
i t a n d F i n a n c i a l M a n a g e m e n t S o -
c i e t y w i l l p r e s e n t C l a r e n c e J . D a n -
ie l s , Cred i t Manager" of P u b l i x 
o n t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s of-^a x r e d i t 
o%ai o f a p a r t i c u l a r h o u s e , -or-'Tl307'-'«t 21;0& . . . T h e L a m b d a 
ar i iy b e c a m e a n a d v i s o r . I G a m m a P h i F r a t e r n i t y w i l l h o l d 
te Aecbunt ing>i t s_s^tn i^annua l s m o k e r F r i d a y ^ a r 
- n o l d a h i m - &&0 ^&f t h e H o t e l P a r k s i d e ^ i y 
j ^ r a m e r c y P a r k S o u t h 
»eting 
d e r t r 
o f - l j l l i a n Shernian r «hd_I>ick R e i n -
e r , w i l l b e h e l d T h u r s d a y at^rOO 
i n L o u n g e B . ^ ^ D e a d l i n e for a p -
t i o n s for p o s i t i o n s o f Editory 
M a n a g e r r a lSTstaf f naeni-
b e r s f o r t h e C l a s s o f *5t^l^eJdcbn 
i s M a r c h 15, ^ c r o r d i n g tft 1W[ortg: 
^ . _ A r e -
o r g a n i z a t i o n m e e t i o f t h e SQuare 
D a n c e C l u b , u n h e s p o n s o r s h i p - : 
T h e E c o n o m i c s S o c i e t y , w i l l s p o n -
« r f d w a r ^ ' T h u r s d a y , i n t h e F a c -
u l t y L o u n g e a t 12:30 . 
Student 
tibn of the 
sors who 
' •' ' " ^ 
Theat 
K a n e r , P r e s i d e n t i ' t J p p e r '50. A p -
p l i c a t i o n s m a y b e s e c u r e d i n 921 , 
a n d t o p p o s i t i o n s w i l l be v o t e d o n 
s h o r t l y b y t h e c l a s s c o u n c i l , . - l ^ l a y •'AH M y S o n s ! " D o r y c e M a j -
. Friday^evenin^, urgedf 
\ty ofj&&st&r(gton to^reinjSffcSite t i ie pcefes-
ousted because of 4!6rnn^Hlist affiliations -jaeg 
t h e ground^ . t3hat a c a d e m i c fteeV" 
£f* S£42&& I < J o n v w « s ^ b e i n g v i o l a t e d . T w o ' : ojjf 
^
7 # r * o * ^ t h e n^en i n ques t ion w e r e d i s m i s s e d 
* R l c h & p d ? £ n A p r i l ^ " t h e ^ g r o u n d s t h a t t h | y were* 
^^' •*" A^ •" Oc>mniunistv~Party m e m b e r s a n d 
^ T h e a t r o o w i U p r e s e n t ' R i c h a r d ^ne_ b e c a u s e o f "neg l ec t of d u t y . * 
of Bordeaux**^ b y G o r d o ^ ^ a i r o r i n ^ - T h e ^ t u d e n t Counc i l i n d o r s e d - t b i ^ 
P E T o n F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y H e v e - m o t i o n a f t e r a s t o r m y s e s s i o n w i t h 
n i n g s . A p r i l e i g h t h a n d n i n t h ,
 o n e qua l i f i ca t ion , ** . . . W h e r e a s 
T h e - p r o d u c t i o n , u n d e r t h e d t r e e - f w e -do^ -tiot i n « n y - s e n a e uiului-sc 
e w s k a . a n e w c o m e r f r o n t B r o o k l y n 
m a n , a t i t e . n i e e t m g , T h u r s d a y In s o r a t a l k o n "Are^wer^winning^their^ii^^^^^^^ le^tdl a s 
Q u e e n A n n e , w h i l e M r . L e a v i t t 
I p l a y s o p p o s i t e h e r a s Richard. 
tvexy 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y 3D*Z~ o f - t h e SBS^stxx&y opportunix ies i s t h e senrnnar j S e p t e m b e r 2 . 
N o r m L^vgaaoa 
subscr ibers t o t h e 1949 ed i t ion of in L a t i n l i t e ra ture , arch i tec ture , ' ,
 I t jg e x p e c t e d t h a t m o r e t h a n j 
L e x i c o n h a v e n o t f in i shed p a y i n g R o m a n h i s tory , a n d a r c h e o l o g y ^ ^ 4 5 0 s t u d e n t l e a d e r s f r o m c o l l e g e s 1 
t h e i r fees . Of these , approx i - ^ conducted a t S o r r e s t o , I t a l y , ^and u n i ^ r s i t i e s t h r o u g h o u t : t h e : 
m a t e l y S&J s t a r t e d paj -ment but A u g u s t 4 t c VS. Ir_ addrtior. t o m a r i y | c o u n t r v . i x m a t t e r i d l h e C o n g r e s s ? 
! t o e v a l u a t e t h e p r o g r e s s a n d p o l - ; 5>orreiitov piaras xn-
t h e s e m i n a r ^ ' ic&s 
.N'SA t h e p r e c e a x n g 
h>-pocrii: 
r«a!m of ccl;^r.3 
a sad co-rr.rr.<?r.tir. 
V.OTJZ. 
rjz: ex i s t s witnir. tr.e J-ur*e. i r . e :J 
.^' Zi v ZZ*Q Q V s ^ 
o s t e 1 or paj-inen* 
"30. Non-pay-
mous foreign" a n d ; 
e f fec t that 
. s a p i e s t o 
Iraiiar. art i s ts . 
S t u d y - t o u r s are b e i n g p l a r m e c 
d£-ia>. - '" —r tc e v e r y cour.rr;. in W e s t e r n E u 
Ar.o*ner c a u s e for t h e p o s t p o n e - rope a n d prcc 
m e n t 1$ the i a c t that L e x i c o n i s t r i e s o: 
tne corr;:r.g -year. 
The p e r i o d o f t h e Cor.z^ss h a s 
h^en i n c r e a s e d f r o m f ive t o n i n e 
'arSii 
160 EAST 23rd STREET 
t ion o f Myrort^Moskowitz , w i l l r e - t h e po l i t i ca l v i e w s h e l d - b y t h e d j s ^ ' 
u n i t e P a u l I - e a v i t t a n d K u r t R o s - m i s s e d professors^ w e s t r o n g l y 
«nbergv s t a r s o f l a s t y e a r ' s h i t s u p p o r t t h e i r r i g h t t o m a i n t a i n a n y 
l e g a l po l i t i ca l a f f i l i a t ions w i t h o u t 
f e a r o f e n d a n g e r i n g t h e i r s o c i a l 
a n d e c o n o m i c s e c u r i t y . " - --• 
E j e c t i o n s for t h e s t u d e n t c o u n c i l 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f t h e Upp^r F r e s h -
m a n c l a s s a n d Recordi i fe—Secre-
t a r y w i l l b e h e l d MarchT 9. Thfe 
c a n d i d a t e s f o r t h e u p p e r f r o s h p o -
s i t i o n a r e J a m e s E l k i n s a n d S y m a 
M a b e l . Hat-vey W e i l a n d Brut 
M e l l o w h a v e appl i ed f o r t h e o f f i c e ' 
o f R e c o r d i n g S e c r e t a r y . S o m e c o n -
t r o v e r s y h a s a r i s e n a b o u t . t h e 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s o f M e l l o w a n d a cora-
1 you're low . . . calms 
y o u d o w n w h e n you're tense! 
T o n l l B e S u r e t o C o m e 
SID, SAM, AMD STA*^ 
-ri*- ha.C r -rti •-.-_ 
support" t -rc-rr. t h< 
-M-gtropoIi ~J±r. £:re-. 
; < i . : . t r ; 
an.c <=• 
so i i c i t ec - r d e r s t a f f e c - T h o s e i n t e r e s e c rr. nat ion tour of ias" y e a r wzi; o e r e -
product ion , art work , p e a t e d - t o F r a n c e . Hol land , and 
are y.:clcome to Hngiand. and e x p a n d e d t 
ss;m.ii=r:fr«~ r?v th^ r.ev.-j-
.- toarr. r^coi"'ee s*ucr: 
w a s a c 
papers . 
l i t h ' 
poor t r e a t m e n * frorr. tn*- tans ;' 
w a s •unfortunate. But unlik*- ' 
t e a m ' s coa.cr.. :'.as> -;ar. rx^' c*^ r ccr. 
^ ^ : a u ; ; / e:: 
t". their hand . S u c h e x p e r i e n c e 
v c i l d r>e i n v a r i a b l e t o t h o s e in-
terfcsiecl I n f o r m a t ion r e g a r d i n g 
o^r. 'urs i is a v a i l a b l e in 92T. 
a a y s in o r a e r t o e l i m i n a t e iengxn:-
 ; j 
e r-y>;^- ' s e s s i o n s and ta i n s u r e a d e q u a t e * T 






 220 s t u d e n t s in s m a l l f 
•oups T h e s e a r e j u s t ; 
sadered F:.c;a.. r<?nreser.tat;vei. 
the -scnoOi 
Ea^ish Profs Lax 
On Grammar Rules 
-When asked..-•::" ne v.-ou.d re:-us*r 
t o scheduie the B^f ia ic tesrrr if-tiv*-- •  Ojcre-ze p r o f e s s o r s a s a g r o u p 
c o a c h activ^i> »?xpressed his pre- are mcliried t o o e the l e a s t fonicky 
j u d i c e a^azhst ar . c ther cc i i e^e he aoout the f o r m a l . r u l e s .of graro-
r e p l i e d "I wc-^iid g o aionj;- ii the- m a r wru.ie ed l fors o f -women's 
c o a c h vi-as tna* kind of ^eliow-' and m a 2 a z i n e s hold tne s t r i c t e s t v i e w s 
u r g e tn<- Fac--iit;> A t h l e t i c Com- or tr.e s--b;e-rt avcord inr to the 
- j n i t t e e r.o' to scnedu.«r th*- tearr." r-^ rs-Uits' •. • i sure.---;-- ^ubv^^en 
Ail f u r t h e r -nformal 
eoncers ins - t h e s e p r o g r a m s , a n d 
a p p l i e s t i o n s , m a y be r e c e i v e d f rom 
the 2"»SA . internat i -ona: C o m m i s -
s ion. 1% B r a t t l e S r e e t . C a m b r i d g e 
38. Mass i 
>T_SA. h a s a l s o a n n o u n c e d t h e e s - j 
tablishmerrt ^of a F a c u l t y Advisory 1 ^ 
Board w h o s e . purpose it s h a l l b e 
to o f fer to the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s and 
off icers o»5 the M e f'ro poll tar. Nev.T-
w - T ? ^ r ^ i . . - / - -
-corrirr.er/2a 
549 fieer Pcrr/j 
To B&Jbepeated 
.sponsored by 
.-. -j?--- — 
i^^ _ > \J- . . . a : 
Harper'^ r»fagazir.^ 
instr-uctor for C: 
i.cu:t i d u c 
.or„~ i i r" c-C-'^ce s^ s' m a v t?e r.-eces— 
ar.- to p r o m o t e the w e l f a r e of : 
r.e s tudent c o m m u n i t y t o w a r d t h e 
•r.d o: ensuring- .jixliCiOijs a c t i o n 
v-. a t i O E - P r o ^ - , , , . t b e R e - o n ^ i A s s e m 
HEW USED 
TYPEWRITERS 
R E P A I R S — E E M A L 5 
O l ^ W O E K 
F O i i C I T a R A ^ E E D 
BPJEXHL%X O I S C O I T X T F O R 
C.C^N'.T. S T T D E X T S 
L E X i N S T O M - T Y P E W R I T E R 
A N D T R A D I N G * C O . 
4 2 X>exingtos A v e n u e 
(Cctrner S4th S t r e e t ; 





SIZES 37 TO 50 
.>S?... ^.-st: 
r 
T h e B e e r P a r t 
t h e c las s c" 
3BUiS5ess- l3L»r T^; 
HRppuiar dem^r. 
m e n ? has oeer. 
29 . In order tha* *h< i 
a t m o s p h e re i^ o 0^ 0 r. d ^  c 
-^ -x<-r- « nug^ 
L33 Ene l i sr . profes sors w h o 
r tna*. cue—i&-—-atic cr T*: pe;—cent 
i ref>^a* en-^ag* m*-^^^nagu^I:ve~"e-7d:"ton-
rjec-.e<: ,'or Apri . e-i-. e appro - , a. t c only 
e >et l :ne and - ; ; -; .- « > : v ^ ; o r i . -
wn i i e w o - - H « w a s warnedr 




Losf/79 o crow?? Tnoy B e e a s / e r one/ more -ff 
immediate *han you think!" Jl 
P^a-ee retfr rt--*m a^«tr; Lb*; 
B e e t h o v e r lia.il Tr/- pr.ee -- *" 
b e se t a t a l a t e r daf.r 
I t is be l i eved tna* th is mar.-cj= 
t h e first t i m e t h a t any ciaits has 
h e l d t w o such p a r t i e s in o n e y e a r 
DOBD BROTHERS 
L'THOGRA^HcfS 
Um* ?z>rk O t y 
NEVER BEFORf 
i— 
2 * : .-Trc A»*-5j« 
- X ^ X % T X « - > - ; - H H > ' / < < . 









N € W YORK SKYPORTS 
THEATRON'S PRESENTATION 
*sfr^Ehe sh&r4=€m& violent I He of 
Michurd of Bttrdeatttx 
COM4N© TO PET 
A t r e m e n d o u s s e l e c t i o n , o f 
r e ^ d y - f n a d e c o r d u r o y }acbe*s 
s p e c i a l l y d e s i g n e d f o r Extra 
Tal l M e n - T h e p e r f e c t s p o r t 
j a c k e t f o r s c h o o l . In i n * r s e e ^ 
son ' s l e a d i n g c o l o r s : Brown,, 
Tan , O r a y . G r e e n , W h e a t , 
" f e ^ F f ^ S f u e o r M a r o o n . .~7 
N o d t e r g e f o r a l t e r a t i o n s . 
Extra JLqng Coats 
Extra Long Stewes 
5PfetAtt^#RteE0^ 
* 21 re 
Matching Slacks from $12.95 
WA7t AND PHONB ORDERS flLLEL 
A -corrp4«+» fJoof ©? "Extra Lang 
5u'rts, TopOMts « r ^ R*inca«t» 
m i t t e e h a s b e e n s e t r u p t o i n v e s t t -
g a t e t h e s i t u a t i o n . 
SAVE wMte you 
(J. S. Government Surplus 
and -Genera/ Merchandise 
First Quality 
W h i t e ICjrm Trunk* 
Part W o o l C y m S o x 
3 Pair $1.00 
First Quality 
TStkirtB 
Athlet ic Shirt* 
2 far l.4Hm 
. 3 9 
3 far 1.O0 
Heavy SVeat Shirt* 
F i n e Qual i ty Sneakers 




l*"~ 1.39 J*"* / « * • ««*-
1 6 - _ 1 . ^ 0 - -
18* 1*«S 
STEIN CO. 
6 E A S T 2 3 r d STREET, N . Y. 
(East of B'way) 
^ M ^ « A A # « M i M ^ i ^ l ^ M ^ I M ^ W M W M % * W W ^ > ^ W « « W W W > 
)0S£PM/i. KLEIN 
L u c k i a s ' U n a t o b o c c o p v t r y a u o n t h e r i p h t I a v o l — t h e L u c k y 
l e v e l — t o f e e l y o u r l e v e l b e s t , d o y o u x l e v e l b e s t . 
*Tnat*8 w h y i t ' s I m p o r t a n t t o r e m e i n b e r ^ t h a t L U C K Y S T R I K E 
M E A N S F I N E T O B A C C O — m i l d , r i p e , l i g h t " t o b a c c o t h a t m a k e s a 
s- t h i j r o u g h J y e n j o y a b l e s m o k e . N o w o n d e r i n o r e i n d e p e n d e n t t o b a c c o 
e x p e r t s — a u c t i o n e e r s , , b u y e r s a n d w a r e h o u s e m e n — s m o k e L u c k y 
S t r i k e r e g u l a r l y t h a n s m o k e t h e n e x t t w o l e a d i n g b r a n d s c o m b i n e d . 
L i g h t u p a L u c k y f - L u c k i e s * firjet»bacco_|jtreks y o u u p w h ^ n y o u ' r e 
l o w , c a l m s y o u d o w n w h e n y o u ' r e t e n s e . S o g e t o n t h e _ L u c k y l e v e l 
w h e r e i t ' s f u n to b e a l i v e . G e t a carton a n d g e t s t a r t e d - t o d a y ! 
« 0 ^ * . - . TMK A M C 4 I C A M T O l A C C » CO«*^A«TV 
Uoa'f, Claitean Sine* i906 
.il^iMntwi»gti.iigift»^-^:a^^7-r^f-^.>if*« 
if -y 1 GB fMT9t O M U 1 
i u a f Published! 
. L A W « Y H t V ^ HML_CJ» .A . EXAMS 
Qu**HOAt «nd AnMTvrs L 
•y -
Andrew J . Copp« i« , ^Ai«t. Prof, of U w 
C-C.N.Y. School of tusin«M 
AAd 
H«rry Katz. L^ctu/w In t*«rt C.?.A, 
Pr«p*r«ton» Coura«. 
H*r« <t fA« ontwmr to ait your C.P.A. 
and butinit low outtioati 1,000 proa-
J*mt drawn from thm 9JOmin«tiom pf- -
0or*d by tko Boord <»t Etaminf* of 
Bxaatiatiig Board. Ail tbmsm toppmd off 
bf o complmio lamptm mtvjrunoiiOA In 
commmrcJaf low. 
-lh* ONLY book »p«c«f}c«ny orooaftT' 
tor fho How York vtudoni. 
rricm S4.S0 - MO p+qo* 
Yoar —own booktmtfr or 
CENTRAL BOOK CO., Inc. 
... LAW tOOKStlLaHS smj FUJUSHiRS-.. 
HI tfo<dw*y, N ^ Yort 7. N. Y I > f 
T H ^ "TtTClCf* 
i a c r c s s e Jteaza i sas c o m -
d pr-actsce for the' spr ing 
,. . -rvv^ c ^ i ; ^ -svith Mr T,.^ ->r 
•Ohje-r' MlSler" '"at ~ihe , he£m7 
' ^ " ' d a i ! : . - a* t h e J a s p e r 
rocr. 3-^ 6 a n d or. Sa turday 
in t3>e L-e^'fisoiin 
& / 
B y H a r > e > O m e r 
You JaSSexed or. tiW door of zxxxz. * _ _ 
S t^ fems o^kes . or. a sunny af tenwwi j a s t wee£ . ^ * 2 ^ - = _ 
^ ^ ^ entered and fojasd yourself m t h e ^ m a i l , . ^
 te^st. & invitee t 
f r o m 1&-11" 
— ^ A ^ b n e iv i sb lng t c ~ry out for 
to a t t e n d 
^ 
office of "5«ai"H6lmian,',veieran c o a c h c ^ ^ ^ ' s t e ^ ^ ^ B t e a m . , practice sessions. 
«£i 
Greatly 
ine; featsifcs. o: ?h«- .*>Jv* .^and -cc-ior 
t i srough the >«^ ax-= ~— 
Y<^. Yzmtttt.-J^zZ-^lT.*:ii 
B y _ _ . ^ 
When the enemy invites you into ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ J 1 ? ^ ^ 
k a bi& game, >-ou expect t h e m to pu t o n a n e - g g g t e " * ^ * * ^ U r S ^ ^ CTt^Snie face-making t o enspfaasae t ^ a t tbey 
^ ^ t o « W 1 w e r i r t o t h e « 9 * h [ $ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
* \ Y t ? practice, last Wednesday evening, and feaano $ t t » IUCK. 
^ --^j T h e s e < w » r " *-——'' «^"*»*-* **** 
- t h e b o y s obv 
rj«a>s *-:*.r** 
- V j r 
w e r e m o r e m -
t e n t u p o n W ^ « * o u t t h e k m k s 
a n d ^bruises ieCt o v e r f r o m t h e i r 
ro*j@h-i»ouse kjss t o N o t r e D a m e , 
t h a n t r y i n g t o e n d m e of f i n a 
- ^ r ^ r o n ? ^ « F ^ e ^ f F - * = ^ ^ ^ m - ^ h e 
\-ftoiet flowerpatch. 
H o w a r d - C a n n . 
\V*vn -" 
I- Bai>r AdSer. "" 
" - < [ * T S ' - V ^ - . - . * ^ C » '•"•"- '^ *^_*r ~• 
'i—z.' 
3£>-24 srv- look for a c o u p i e «"> 
by* ? o n e 
nex* 
J * . liiar^Caces 
"5J] be "ho-?^ of co -cap-
Sorfiny " ./-xmesor. a-i~d • H;Ity 
s-ft.er •orj^i'-'V c-arr»e 
a-or.^rsid*.- CJ"!>'= 
w i t h c o a c h 
a n d t o g e t h e r w e 
i o o k e d o v e r t h e sQuad -w*och \aSL 
JZ. t h i s departzxaent for t i i s / i ra s 1 - ^ s a y ^ j g ton ight . "Tr>^ and: plucJc 
eveei ic^- bot l i c o - e a p t a i r s W H ! ^>e g^^pg. j , ^ Dto*p& S<i-uayes h a s g o c e . . - ^ ^ ^ 
u n d e r s e v e r e h a n d i c a p s . ; TradirioES a r e ^ a r t , of e v e r y ^ ^ 
A r a c a z « ^ f ^ h ^ t r e c o r d - 3 I r . G a n n s p o k e , T h e b e y s j?e t 
p iay in : 
Kii tv . 
I-' 
htzrsins: a badly sprained
 SCfti00i^ R e g a r d l e s s o f — * , - ~ * i^-,* 
a ^ * e « * 3 e S o n n y -is 'suffering;
 a b a a . ^ ^ c o m p i l e d " d u f ^ f a « & * » ^ < r f . . ? ^ ^ . ^ ^ ; 
fro-^. c a l o u s e s . b i s t e r s a n d c r a m p -
 t b e c o u r s e of a s e S w . a l l is f o r - i^g Ci ty , and s o do L O v e r t n e | 
e d i e - jrruscies How-ever.-"as l o n g : g o t t e n if t h e t r a d i t i o n a l r i v a l i < " y e a r s The g a m e s - h a v e Deen yer> 
M • " M a x " 
d o e s n 
s h o u l d *>e read:- for f u i i - t i m e a c -
. b e a t e n - T o G t > - C o l l e g e f a n s 
seas 
f o r t h e B e a v e r s . 
15H7. a n d there ' s n e v e r b e e n a n Sjoner A 
V ^ , « o f t^pe . bo tb ^ f ^ r t rtval i . S T C : N o s o n i s ; - ^ l s p D r t s i n a I ! l i k e w . n n t h e f 
s e r i e s , d e s p i t e a l l t h e e v e r c o m p l e t e 
tn& S e a vers xo-y. 









on;; fo-.- *.:.>- ^ -a-: 
"ter^s. *-'-• v.:* — 
Hil t> ?*faaf»»rt» 
t t h e b o y s from..."Cai-\\ 
rji*:- Ir. h i s f r e s h n l a n ' 
Sr.?i?:r'.. -iallied IT p o i n t s \ 
- .^th*- V i o l e t s a n d e v e r y y e a r ^ 
n e n . rie h-as p l a y e d s o m e o f ^ 
his best ba i ; a g a i n s t t h e G a n a m e a . * 
Sonir . desp i te h:r- aiJing feet -
pi a; e c : v c of h i s best ? a n a s 
t h e seasor^ ir; *be c lub's r e c e n t 
jaur-ti t o Cie-.^-^-rjd and S y r a c u s e . 
-r-i^_,,„-_ ^ . ^ j , - ; , ^ , . rjj-^ "- n i n e r o i n t s 
as:auns~ ibe - Baid^'ir: "-^"aiiace Y e l -
^a« Jaciie*_s. be- v;-a= t o a s t e d a s a n 
*55""_every O e ' . e l a a d 
N a t Hofaaan, a t t h e " B e a t . i N Y U E a i h / . " a n a l y z e d the M a n h a t t a n 
--^letele b y s a v i n g , " t h e g a m e w a s n ' t a c a l a m i t y —it w a s a c a t a s t r o -
e
- T h a t i t \N-as. H a d O t y w o n . w e w o u j d h a v e ha^d a N a t i o n a l I n v i -
t ion bid. T h e d e f e a t had m a n y repercuss ions . You found J o e G a l i b e r 
* ? n s i n a c o r n e r o f t h e d r e s s i n g roorr. CTyim;. You heard Irwin D a m -
rau?t." N o o n e sf5okc. It \yas ; to 'himself, "Tt- w a s 
i i t a horr id m g h t m a r e . 
I f yx>u h a p p e n e d t o - r u n i n t o a iyo^ or, t h e j e a m Fr iday , you w e r e 
. c loAi f y o u got^a co ld heUb. T h e Whole ^^chooi s e e m e d affected^ O n e 
• l a r t i v c a m e b a r g i n g i n t o . a . tMassrooni offexinK his N Y U d u c a t s f< 
• c-^  "I'd x a t h e r gOL t o a h igh schoo l J a m e , " he exc la imed 
Y o u heard many-^ d e r r o g a t o r v r e m a r k s throughout t h e i ^ y a n d 
^ s l o w l y los ing y o u r respect *or the Cily Col lege s'tsdent. It w a s 
• f s i s i c i o s e . no t c o u n t i n g t h a t / 9 1 - 6 0 s c o r e -.:r 0__ story - T h e y w e r e s a y i n g rny t e a m w h e n we•v^iiv but. if they 
t e n s i o n 
T h a t ' s t h e -way t j w a n t it/_ 
- T h i s N Y V - O t y r i v a l r y / ' c o n -
i t i n n e d - l a s t s e a s o n s C o a c h - o f - t h e -
f Y e a r . " i s T d e e p o n e . I t s in tens i ty 
Jinaives t h e f o r m c h a r t s u s e i e s 
\ resriember on-e s e a s o n w h e n w e had 
I a n u n d e f e a t e d gptxad a n d Q t y _ h a g 
] e i g h t l o s se s but i t didn't p r e s e n 
4 City : f r o m b e a t i n g us."' 
f W a t c h i n g t h e Hai l - o f - Farners 
1«-ea%ing a n d ^sirouext ing o n ine 
- f i o o r of t h e c a v e r n o u s dri l l s h e d ~^ 
i o n 2&th S t r e e t , c o a c h C a n n , r e m 
i i m s c e d about t h e d a y s of gas l igh* 
i b a s k e l b a i l , w h e n t h e c e n t e r j u m p 
t^Tas in- v o g u e 
« 
ould lose . .-: Y e t - i n w a r d l y , e a c h s tudent w a s healrtbroken and th i s 
> o n e wa\- h e could SUpprx^is his an imos i ty . ,/ . 
Y o u sat i m p a t i e n t l y in P E T , a n x i p t ^ l v a ^ a i t i n g - t h e - i n f l u x , o f t h e 
;. a l s o n s of C i ty Col lege ." J o e A n t e l o ^ a n g the S t a r S n a n g i e d B a n -
r. Y o u looked around and^goT t h a ^ a r m . proud fee l ing inside. T h e 
7 N ¥ s t u d e n t s had j a m m e d t h ^ a u d i t o r i u m r e a d ^ t o t e a r t h e p lace 
a r t t o s h o w the i r apprec ia t i oh for a season ' s job w e l l done. Y o u felt 
I ;kc- c r y i n g but . yc t i w e r e t o o h a p p y t o perrhit tha t You just sat back 
r.d e n j o y e d e v e r y m i n u t e of t h e g r e a t e s t ra l ly th is school h a s e v e r had. C o a c h J a m e s 
T h e M a n h a t t a n g a m e resu l t ed J n turmoi l for the-se lec t ion—com s a i t e c T t 
j t tee . O n t h e b a s e s of o v e r a l l records . Ci ty a n d M a n h a t t a n a r e a l m o s t C h a m p i o n s h i p s la*t y e a r 
:^  n t ica l . T h e Jaspers c l o s e d the ir s e a s o n w i t h a n 18-T record. \^"ith — •—^— — 
-•y t o n i g h t ' s g a m e r e m a i h l h g . t h e B e a v e r s h a v e compi led a l T - € ' 
:ark. I n Metropo l i tan c o m p e t i t i o n both t e a m s h a v e dropped o n e g a m e , 
i o w e v e r , y e s t e r d a y t h e t o u r n e y commit t ee ' c h o s e t o s e l e c t C i t y as-* 
f i rs t of t w o N e w Y o r k e n t r e e s . T h i s u n e x p e c t e d , a l t h o u g h m u c h 
•>:-3corned annot incen ien t . f o r c e d m e t o open u p a n e w lane jr f> thought I 
n t h e m a t t e r of t h e t o u r n e y s e l e c t i o n s . At first g l a n c e ^ i t a p p e a r e d 
b i t m o r e predic table . T h e em-
.**-, 
"_„_. "_,^ _._' A i i - A r o e f s c a r 
'""''""'.T '.""*" n e w s p a p e r . P l a y i n g 
or*-: - n-v^r-
practiC2Ai> . . __ 
^ *• * O i * 
ever**' s a m e , 
? n-iechanized o f f e n s i v e s o f today 
W h y , w e w e r e ab le^t j^ trampfe 
C C N Y w i t h 2 2 p o i n t s t h e n / but now 
it wiH probably t a k e W - e e a ^ - : 
t ^ e ~ C ! t y - C r o w d s g o for t h e s t e p p e d up pla^ 
the ir 
w r a p p i n g u p thtur f i f th \VinL 
T h e Boola -Bookr )->oys t*elx>unded: 
TTttt f l - tr t thei i ir ir 
w i t h t-hejppeo. A l t h o u g h Hal T r o u -
•f?n^"he~'thtrd rime TWsnseasorj/ 
clean- - s w o ^ p o f a l l h*&' 
w h i c h - w a s / pr«»-
S f t e r t h e Ea«*eniL Intereo l l e j f la te F e n c i n g 
t u s s e l s , A l <k>K!stci^"u-a«^aW»--"to»-
[notch up J)ut o n e po.ibt^and--Clar-'-
encp R o h e r droppeo! three . Th'e 
score b e c a m e n k o t t e d a t n ine a l t 
g o i n g in to- the s a b e r e v e n t s , ' -
\VTfTTTTene B a s s i n t u r n i n g in a 
^sfellar perfox*mance by: sweeping; 
his three bouts a n d G e n e >Jatan-
blut p i t ch ing in for o n e more , t h e 
m e e t s t o o d t ied at 13-13 go ing i n t o 
t h e last bout . W o r k i n g t h e c o u n t 
t o four t o u c h e s e a c h . N a t a n b l u t 
j^ropjied^Ji-je bout,—5-4^—and t h e 
—THftse Barnes
 V h e t £ ^ t h o u g h the—Garden w a s h o l d i n g off on a bid b e c a u s e they w o u l d 
<- a b l e t o p a c k t h e A r e n a t o n i g h t , if t h e C i t y - N Y U c o n t e s t m e a n t 
^rnething m o r e t h a n t r a d i t i o n a n d r iva lry . T h e propos i t ion of a 
a n - *.r.-*- a'-a 
:0*: 
ever;.- m i n u t e o. 
Jax»esor. n a s "-'.-eii e fcmed-his n ick 
: the- '40 M i n u t e Man. ' 
:ne 
» phasis^ w-zs o n playrrsaking a n d a g « - * • ! • - • - • i i _ _ __ • , _ ___ __________ __t ___ o u m e y b id w a s tne ideal s e t u p . B u t at las t , jus t i ce . tgriessxve defense*, , i n s t e a d of t o ^ - , * 
' * • ' . - H e a r d a t R a l l v 
H o h n a n : "If w e don' t kill X Y U T u e s d a y night . 1*11 quit coaching."* 
W i s e g u y in a u d i e n c e : " N o d u m p m g a l lowed. Tellers. 
M a g e r : "If w e don't b e a t N Y U T u e s d a y flight. I'll eat N a t ' s hat /* 
S p e a k i n g / a b o u t t h e el&tigaTed~skeietoh. is i r t r u e that his g r a n d -
•Al iegaroos 
•her. w a s l y n c h e d for horses-thieving and that h is dad spent a w e e k -
NYTTs des i re t o |beat Ci ty w a * d in t h e b r i g for s m u g g l i n g ? B y rhe w a y , can you i m a g i n e N o r m i e 
. j t i e i 
_ r.ame 
t h e first t i m e s i n c e 
\ < * ( * - . • T.hii- - j o i n e d ".nc-
*: e r*rd t ne r-
r«2 
e h a r e e " t h i s y p n y p g . S o n n y a n d a bare fact; l i k e t h e s w e a t o n t h e i 
sa> s o l o n g i n t h e b e s t bodies . A v ic tory wi l l e r a s e a l l pre 
\ious defeats. Goth- are they conr^ 
fi_u?ntl____ : .__.. 
g o i n g a l l w a y t h e y £__ov>- n o w . o_ 







r / • / ' g a m e as : a v o r -
: HHiy- 1 hope r. doesn ' t 
be a j i i ix t o us ." A n o t h e r 
-fayor of t h e L^t^^eoder 
l i t h e . m a t t e r of he ight . T h e 
e r s h a v t a d e f i n i t e A d v a n t a g e 
Vi 
Savs We Cann D o It 
m- &\ I j a v e >liuu%k> f-
BvSid 
ZJuityf?* 
n* Editor + XYU Bulletin 




T h e r e a r e sorne^ B e a v e r t e e t h j n i g h t different 
ZT^LTKS a r o u n d t h e V i o l e t s t e m t h a t ' nigSlfcT 
>ea»r» o id - -
ellU-
X Y U 
l a na*-<trtatkm a t 
t h e N Y U hxjopKtens w i l l t a k e t o , p a s t t h r e e 
t h e l e a t h e r t o n i g h t t o d o t h e r u b - ; ioooaed t h e f a v o r i t e 
o e r job . — : time, T o a i g h t , ^by s o m e t r i c k 
H o w far w e boys ^-om a'c-r^1- - f^i'Lt^ Q f y ***« "become t h e b e t t e r : 
/ l g r o a d » ' a > o u s W * ' ^ ^ * ^ m a t - f b e a u t y . C i t y h a s w o n t h e 
*ier o f t e m p e r a t u r e . I f t h e o ^ i t - / t h r e e o u t i n g s a n d t o n i g h t -
siOfc- s h o o t i n g br igade c a n s o d - i s a i d , 
d e n i y g e t hot t h e upsy-down*>' \ The V i o l e t s h a v e s h o w a s t r e n g t 
s < j u a d c a n ^ - i n t h e l e f t - h a n d n o t c h i o n mare t h a n o n e o c c a s i o n . Jfo* 
Open 1MB 
Cage Play 
L a s t T h 11rsday^-the I n t r a m u r a l 
Board b e g a n their s p r i n g b a s k e t -
bal l t o u r n a m e n t , u n d e r t h e s u p e r -
\ i s i o n of Ai I^evjrje and R o y H o l -
lander . 
L>uc t o ' T n e tac t t h a t t h e g y m 
is b e i n g r e n o v a t e d , o n l y t h r e e 
B e a v e r s d r o p p e d t h e m e e t , 14-137 ~ 
T h e nieet W i t h N Y U w a s a l s o a 
t h r i l l e r w i t h t h e o u t c o m e u n d e -
c ided until a l m o s t t h e l a s t - b o u t . 
T h e S t . N i c k s a g a i n j u m p e d of f to: 
a 5-4 lead a t the e n d o f t h e fo i l -
rents w i t h B i l l ade l lo a,nd K r a m e r 
t a k i n g t w o out of t h r e e and P r i c e 
"contributing o n e m o r e 
T h e 45 Club is n o w a c c e p t i n g 
app l i ca t ions for m e m b e r s h i p , 
x through Fr iday , M a r c h 19. T h e 
\ 4 5 Club h o p e s -to-^j*oceivjg jrtost 
^f the ir h e w m e m b e r s f rom W i t h Al G o l d s t e i n g a i n i n g t w o 
l o w e r c l a s s m e n rather t h a n J
 a n d T r o u p i n a n d B o b e r o n e a p i e c e , 
sen iors . 
AH- t h o s e interr^stcd should 
file m app l i ca t ion w i t h M r s . 
Justice- in R o o m 921 . Applicarrt-fr 
s h o u l d be sure to put thci i 
j t h e V io l e t s c o u n t e r e d w i t h 
i p o i n t s " w i t h the ei>ee, 
| m e e t a t nine all. 
; P a c e d bv Bass in , w h o 
eying 
» 
f i ve 
t h e 
a g a i n 
t h d y s e n t e r y ? 
H i l t y Shapiro ' s o p e n i n g l ine: "It r^s s topped running* now." 
g a m e s w e r e p l a y e d i n s t e a d of t h e 
usua l s ix . 
In o n e of the c o n t e s t s , t h e N e w -
m a n C l u b faced the P a n s i e s in a 
ird Cohetv w r i t e s a c o l u m n on us today, we'll k n o w that ?
 g a m e t h a t s e e - s a w e d b a c k a n d 
t h i n k s N Y U i s go ing t b w i n . . M a y b e w e should have inv i ted Darr forth , b e f o r e t h e P a n s i e s w e n t on 
r k e r t o t h e r a l l y ? I'll bet^he w o u l d have ' f l own i n from Fla . t o a p p e a r
 t o win , 23-19. 
t h e s a m e p r o g r a m a s L e o n a r d Grenfe id . - Wil l N a t H o l m a n s i g n ; I n t h e f ina l c o n t e s t of t h e day 
name, address a n d f r e e hours on swept HJK thrpp bouts running h i s -
the card, for p u r p o s e s of c o n - \ s k e i n to 16. the B e a v e r s w e r e a b l e 
tac t ihg , a n d a r r a n g i n g for a n • t o g a i n faufone m o r e point , p i c k e d 
in terv iew. ; u p by N a t a n b l u t , g i v i n g the Vk 
' j l e t s a 14-13 v ic tory . 
BashetHail . . . 
O n e w o u i d
 a s u r p r i s i n g l y s t r o n g R o o s e v e l t '52 j 
it q u i n t e t p u t u p a s t u b b o r n b a t t l e ! 
\ b e f o r e b o w i n g to t h e R e e f e r s , 2 1 -
16. T h e t e a m s lef t t h e c o u r t a t ; 
:, AI B e r n s t e i n and h i s b u g l e for h i s summer" c a m p ? 
ver k n o w t h a t t h e r a l l y w a s s t u d e n t c o u n c i l sponsored. W h i l e 
:>. %oin% o n . counci l w a s busy w i t h i t s pont i f ic les , per u s u a l 
i v e yrou^niet t h e n e w coach of t h e f r e s h m a n squad? Our o w n Morty 
rrw-artz took o v e r t h e r e i n s l a s t F r i d a y night: .when the frogh p l a y e d h a l f - t i m e w i t h t h e s c o r e k n o t t e d 
'.-- E b w * h t o ^ ^ ~ e v « i n g s e s s ion . B o b b y S a n d had a c lass at the t i m e ,
 a t 10 a l l . It wasn ' t u n t i l t h e f inal 
Mr. C o h e n , i n his Saturday-^solunrnv welifcnientl>' opposed t h e M I B A • m i n u t e s of the g a m e , t h a t t h e 
c-tion « d » c h reqtrires t h e i n v i t a t i o n corr-jnittee to se l ec t t w o N . Y-_ Ree fers , w e r e able to f o r g e a h e a d 
n e e d snxae e^aLeBSxve^er^&in^ ^^k~~ Lejnme r a t i o o a h z e EHxxing th ^ m s . 3«y, m y , Leonard , a n d a f t e r s p e a k i n g at a "Beat N Y U R a l l y * ^ a n d win . -
Jha ^ f l ight -before . Y o u dSsappointed m e . ~~~~~. 
(Cont inued f rom P a « e 8) 
f a u l t w o u T d u n d o u b t e d l y l ie w i t h ; 
• C i t v C o l l e g e . T h e B e a v e r s , f r o m [ 
t h e o u t s e t of the s e a s o n , w e r e -
h e r a l d e d a s t h e o u t s t a n d i n g I 
i n t o a p o w - w o w 
7 - m o n t h s 
piraixt . . . 6*. ITi- lto»- - - - Ir*»fe-
aaan «*»r iaurt y e a r - - . %oci*i IMe 
b» diviti-^1 ktetvkejt^a Hi-Utf Caam© 
a n d fUMA r<**m - - - lov«-* "-naiea**"* 
. . . «o«s for L u n d y V Carfi mead* 
. . . wouk4 lik^ to t rave l u> Airiest _ ^ ^ ^ 
Mtfw- dmy . . . cons******-***- on „ ^ o u n d art i s t T h e P a i i s a d e r s h a v e . 
umn«-H w h o arc - b u i l t " . - - oe«rr- u n a b l e "^ work f r o r . t h * ; at 
^res».t*^t thril l Wi*.* M l ir*-n_t- pi 
m a n gt«m«- at t b ^ O a f d « i lai*t Jo*-i K a u J m a a 
y e a r , itr *£u*k t w o long »hot* U> .- b a t t i m g th^u - roo/-• r ^ w ^ n g ! y o u r e n d of p l a y a n d J o e l K a u 
.-jv«- Ci t s th<- sit-.ttfTi . . . m-*.'-r ^c^^nterj^arti *^5J7^ -^^ '^ >fTri'ij 
"pL»y«3d bigix f^chool: baU . . . h*- |;rea- lir^-u^-
of t h e Tir&t s^>re- ^5 4 K a u f m a n 4 * ^ e l a i f h ^ 4 U d a r 4 3 * 
N Y U h a s i a i i e n to it^ 'cosi-c^&a- U u m p p ' s l e f t - h a n d e d p h e n o r n e n o : 
•e-.ei t h i s «*asoii o c i y b e c a u s e of • JoV? Db'lhon h a s o n e of t h e k e e r 
t h e a b s e n c e o: A <tr. e f f i c i en t re - ; e s t s e t s irrihe Met a r e a a n d A l 
B^-c-y^rT orn <irr a*»g 
s t a t i o n w i t h tb^ir T i n y T i m - ! Tr,e w h e e l of * o : t , j - e can re-






« ! » . ; • -
nvfi^r p a o e c tjy 
s&jry c o u r t t i gurv i 
Davidoi*: M o 
i>ir;- T r u p i a s . 'ie/'. : 
.-; .y;<>e >panr. 
- Z;..:--s/n .ci *.n<-
. > - • 
;,-";(.' erj*.«.-r«.-C t..-'' . -^>* i;i.rr.^' 
v^.'.:/ £ r u n d e i <"-.£• V'-.-'.i :•:•».•-i.-=or. i t r o r d 
S i^1^ v-ictories in t h e t h r e e pjrc>Jtt*us r*t*Jier_j.; r>. r^ _ ch<.' e*vc&"i«ioi-
. . a«- Eir  a 
SUKI **ol<J ma»-Mal3IM*«ed*, are t h e dor^r wha? 
-tt»o big resu»oa» v»fay X a t H a l - mavrij *^ g£r.-
cn^xt «xut> d^«-kie t o ret ire f r o m ; s h r u n k e n in s;ix 
tlvt- ^i»«i.»- . . / Iov*-s ail H o e w a O n the o t h e r hand, r>>, 
Jijuv tra»- <l^vir»- iuid t h » t i» t h a t d e r f ive r, 
fv^' . - jv^r ^ <_.;_ __-~_j____i_ jvztlizj? >xTj££T__*;~i±y tx^ai. sfcaior. r / t> 
ta-i-.t "*- o on tfa* «vi»s*i.^ -tiRtli t>=i-«n :-.-*- r. "cc ber^n a ;>:<** = n j-
;.-&d &-.t csoi> N^rta M^i:*-r ^ad ''r_oi\y K r . c w / / / - : :--'--
f*a,uj j«Latiuax-d_ ; .~e-r~."e£ a s^iot in aj:> -.o•*/>----.-
•."-""" y p^-tituwi. iso^ »i>fr*rior^ i s 
T h e i r : m a n or. the Vio ie t_part . If Gaiib»: 
o* .__scorc-rc> h a v e , c&h f i n d h i s o l d s n e a k e i ^ and ' n 
<5?5GidT--but or; too • suxne the s p a r k l i n g b o a r d w o t 
th -^ ba^k»r*> r.*>e!"of e a r i y sf.-ason3 or if K a u f m a 
t a k e on hla p r e v i o u s bhoot ir 
l eaven- p r o w e s s , the l u c k y t e a m V/ili 
painted i*.-> oo iors ? a^i t h e w a y . 
/ o i - ] W e k n j r ^ r i t r s goir^r t c be 
• *.c V/e h o p e t h e - o f i i c ia l scorer= 
c-ni-1 £-o Derr, t h e B t a v e r / v'."e 
rr-.'S' dij it'. ' ._ . 
.. • • r - , ^ = - — . " 
>;YJ 
Car 
C I M X I E R S . 
1 9 weeks 
1.0O S«rt> 5 0 9 ^ 
3 . 0 0 Savff~30^c' 
3.4*9 S«r f 6 0 % 
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' bill m e l a t e r 
t 
S P E C I A L O F F E R 
T O COIXJKGK STn>ETXTK 
.4n> S i i l > | e e t " € 5 o i « | 
T y p i n g , Coroptometry , 
.ShorOiaod, BookJceepinjc 
D a y * C:€M»r«ei» S 1 5 M o n t J h l y 
K v e t i i n a ; S 9 
Individual Instruction—— 
Arista Basiaess Scfceel 
aaid Ttrtorlnjf Serv i ce , Inc . 
-7a» WOAOWAY (§ Sf.j 
t e a m in t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n a r e a . ? 
T h e B e a v e r s h a d t h e e x p e r i e n c e , r 
ab i l i ty and a l l - a r o u n d c o u r t - \ 
sav i iy t o be o n e of t h e E a s t ' s ; 
p o w e r h o u s e s . H o w e v e r , t h e t e a m j 
c h o s e to ^et hot on t h e i r out-of- ; 
t o w n - v i s i t s ' w h i l e a t t h e G a r d e n , ; 
t h e y m u f f e d e v e r y .opportuni ty- ; 
to run a w a y w i t h t h e p r a i s e s of j 
t h e N e w York Sport w r i t e r ' s . Un-1. 
f i l l a s t " T h u r s d a y , t h e - H o l m e n I 
f w e r e f ar a n d awa*r~the "people-'s-i 
c h e r c e " for a t o u r n e y s p o t but i 
t h e y f a l t e r e d t o a s p i r i t e d b u t j 
" h a v e n o t h i n g " M a n h a t t a n t e a m j 
a n d t h e Met r a c e w a s o n c e m o r e ; . 
rdssed~intb a v^TrTpbbT"bT"Take;..i 
' e m a s y o u l i k e 'em. ^ 
I n l e s s t h a n 2 4 h o u r s ^ f t e r th€' 
M a n h a t t a n g a m e , the?r M e t r o p o l - ) 
i t a n In terco l l eg ia t e - ^Basketbal l f 
A s s o c i a t i o n ' s "t»ig chiefs'* w e n t I 
) ) 
to—decide^on a 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e to t h e ^ t f a t i a h a l 
I n v i t a t i o n Todm^yC-^Ar m o t t o n 
w a s p a s s e d j a y ^ t h e MJOBA, >vltj» 
empha^is-^on g o o d b u s i n e s s t a c ~ 
tics,-^in w h i c h / n o t o n e b u t t w o . 
N e w York o u t f i t s w o u l d b e 
e n t e r e d in t h e N I T . 
- T h e m e t h o d of a w a r d i n g tReZ 
bids w e r e n o t m a d e d e f i n i t e a t 
t h e F r i d a y m e e t i n g , h o w e v e r , at. 
t h a t t i m e all i n d i c a t i o n s p o i n t e d 
t o \ v a r d ~ t h e < " i t y - N Y U e n c o u n t e r 
a s . t h e f inal '-sburce for d e t e r m -
in ing a t o u r n e y e n try. •-------—-
A s t h e s i t u a t i o n n o w _sjand8» 
the-^BeaVerx: w i l F probSoty- eatsr^ 
t h e / N I T a s t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n -
d a r k h o r s e . T h r o u g h o u t t h e s e a -
son-, t h e B e a v e r s m a n a g e d t o 
c a t e r to p r o m o t e r ' s d r e a m s b y 
gbih*: d o w n loathe wire'-'Ifralmoitt: 
e v e r y content . I t w a s ajv o d d i t y 
w h e n a C i t y i t c w a s a b l e t o l e a v e 
a g a m e w i t h f i v e m i n u t e s l e f t 
a n d s t i l l be s u r e of a LavcBrtlcr 
• w i n . . » 
ARE YOU HUNGRY ? 
Who Isn't At Lunrhtimet 
Step tnt4> . . . 
Lou's Lunch 
*i<fht M««f te CJCJ4.V. 
15* iSa«f 2frd .Street 
A T £ € O N O M l C A L "r*KIC*:^ 
for fOyNTAJN SSRVtCE 
TASTY SANDWICHES 
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B y N a t S e h n n t t t e r , 
Co-Sports J&H&r 
a b i d ' t o t b r ^ i a t k m a l I i i y i ta -
Y e s i e ^ d ^ - a f t e r n o o n a* the 
wt1*.1 iil.it h>fchf IbnT writers, lunch-
^ e o n / a t Leone**, Carder, officials 
jfeanded J>r. Sam Wino^rad. F a c -
ulty' Manager of Athletics, t h e 
official presentation of the long-
awaited and hopeful invitation' 
bid, City w a s the first Metropol-
i tan and sixth learn to toe invited 
to the tourney All aszrjxzxux-
roents barred any nsentxor. of 
dates on which City would play 
or selection of opponents-
The news o: the seiecticm w a s 
greeted 05.* the usual hysteric ah<3 
extrovert Cityite in 2. rather 
ca lm and subdued manner. I t 
t ermed as though they doubted 
the validity of the proposition. 
However once a few phone cai-s, 
--moet>cntiLn-.-begar^::xr^ 
ptCk trp and the ninth f loor/be-
came the meeting pla^e f /wi ld-
eyed students dSscussin^ a p o s - ' 
s ibie City-Kentucky rneet ing 
Daring the last few-'da^s.. C:*y 
College followers cjtfuld nor. peer 
into tht^mrr^/^situation w i l h o a r 
conuug put of ^ with w r o e -de-
gree of doub^''and cor-fusion a± 
TC^the^ actusti hanpenmgs. <^r«^rr 
the weekend J t h e JNew York 
T imes
 / and the Dai ly X««- i 
seeroed / t o 'think that City and 
Manhattan were »ure-fire choic-
e s /for irr. Itatior. berths. Irvir-r; 
r*h, of the Herald-Tribune: 
a rryjrre radical kx>k at the 
tourney picture. He coricocted a 
weird setup of playoffs be tween 
NYt* and City ior one tourney 
spot amd 'St. Johrr:^ and Martha":-
~ l a n 2©r the other A.- :r turned 
Who9 Hoppinll 
finale tonight a t 
GajBden-
Hotsrjas*s c a g e one 
t h e unenvi 
wi l l ha ve-to_jpgg 
that e v e n t s N A » * t «^~~ 
tbrees. Only t w i c e in t h e long 
c a m e series could the t e a m s p» 
I-orig a winning streaks p a s t t 
*hree g a m e mark . T h e leaves 
rxjw over t h e effect* of l a te ^c 
son injuries a n d rickiyriT. shot V 
be a t full s trength this evenmj 
T h e Beavers , having upset tr%Q\ 
Vjolet tourney f ives a n d 
i s g records whi l e beating anot£B*er 
in the past three years , wi l l i«c 
i&czxxg a group of young, k x 
perienced balh^ayers. J o e Dbft 
and Jot f Kaufman are the r 
Violets w h o saw 
t ion las t year , and then only 
Otv to Meet 
*' 
>*YU Matmen 
rsvai: persists ."5 p:ne-1 mgi -r^ 
between' NYU 
Rv_ 
tic^ r. prevails ;r. wreitiartsr. Botn 
the "NYV and"CCJ£X—grun^ and 
fcasketbaii. But. a Similar sutua 
- I f w*r v»-er-c • * j - OC-'JtTr 
s i tuauor. aco try * 
finger a* tr*e source o. the con-
troversy o*»er the selection o! <-
M e t - t e a m to v the tourr-ev the 
CCwafiamd o s Pa«*- 7.; 
College Gets 
Board Track 
T h e Faculty Athlet ic Commit-. 
- t ee presented to I > r / H a r r y _N/ 
Wright the ' Profe*tor Wai ter 
WiiJiamson Board Tragic, iast 
Thursday, ^cocaroe^is>raiing The 
jneroory- of the iate prbfe&*or 
Who jger^'ed as Facui*> M 
of Athlet ics for thirty -jfi 
Proleaebr Anthony E. Oriandc 
highlighted the affair wi th a 
iBEief resume of the type o: ptr -
s o c the la te professor was . in-
ject ing in t h e ta lk the human 
element which m a d e hixz the re-
B y B e n s i e F r i e d m a n 
**Wfaa* hoppinV 
This was probabiy the phrase tha t kept running through 
the mind of-coach. Jack Rider as he sat dejected a t the edge 
of theCGNY pooL ..:•.. ......£_... _ 
Maybe last term's final exams took too much out of fee 
•. ' . ~ boys, or .maybe it was the gradu-
ation of Bob Cohen, but socoe-
thinjr was responsible for their 
'downfall this semester. 
vrmning the first four matches 
of .the season, the Beaver mer-
rrjeri appeared or. the roetd to hav-
ing their tnird undefeated year 
when a one point ions: to Kings 
Point started t h e i^avender'fc de-
e-int. A setback to 2CYIJ—^KSC^ 
io&t, t& K ^ g s .Pajnt, jggkiwed. and 
Jlordhacs. completed the routing' 
by -virtue t^ f ^r 3S-3C score. 
Boo Cohen, w o e had not loet a 
race in the 50 yard free s ty ie , cut 
-down the City score by 5 points . 
with hjs absence. Tain might 
have meant the difference in 
some t>f ^he caeets. Even captain 
L>«: Gbidstone, -who was tope in 
the 220 and 440 yd. free s ty le ail _ 
year , bogged down'against Kings 
.Point, gnd t h e relay squads were 
not Mp to par. Oniy Biit Baitas, 
one <^ the best divers in the 
city, cxM&nued to cut the w a t e r ^ 
with his flipping successfully all 
season. T h e . swimming of fresh-
Ticke sa l e s foF^ttie City g a m e 
in the Xat iona l Ihv i ta t ioo T o u r -
ney ha< not y e t been decided. 
Athlet ic Associat ion off ic ials a t 
the ftrfVgr h a v e recommended 
that all s tudent* consult t h e bul-
let in board outside the A A office 
for all information omn'g 1 m u g 
the da te s for t icket .:s^iIe«LA* ja> 
believed t h a t b o t h "A" wad "BT 
cardholders wi l l be ent i t led t o 
equal consideration i n t h e sched-
tiling of t i cket sa l e s d a t e s . T h e 
usual procedure of presentat ioo 
of an A A card a t the Garedh 
will be strict ly enforced, 
T h e remainder of H o w a 
Cann's uoliufeent i s 
former f r e s h m e n and 
lack of a good 
for Adolph Sehayes 
center, this s e 
t h e nanafly wefl-conditional 
l e t s t o adopt a 
However, t h e cage 
^from _UtttVB5*^LHe_i gj» t «~ 
cocnpletely lacking in t h e 
drive and wfll h a v e t o 
can^pajgn up Xo 
•> A cbcnbizKStion of Joe 
and Joer Kaufman, lone perfc 
ers back from las t year ' s 
encounter, a long w i t h Bi l l 
sen, rhek Kor and A b e 
wi l l l ikely t a k e the court 
>U] 
cc 
-tfSsaier^ -£zsse- out ttt*Tiz -tespec-
*:-.<? eairrpaign^ w:th £ rriatcr. a* 
the ^rooki>r:- TeCrir^eai-^^fiigh 
S-cnooi gMnnaidurr. tomorrow. 
Ir. last yfrar's skirmish, the 
Beavers^ whipped t h e Vjolets, 
22-9 Coach Larry ''Howard, of 
the Palisaders is expected t o 
=e-nc Frank Snuitz. Bill T a u i i g 
and Waiter Stewart t o the s tart-
ing iine- Robert Metz, ca&wr. of 
trse squad, will probably miss the 
rr^t.ch due tc an injury sustained^ 
earlier sn the campaign. -.__ 
The m a t c h - of M a r c h - 2 -saw_ 
the- Bfcavers run roughshod over 
ar--w«-ak Brooklyn ^quaci, 24 -T 
Fai l s were scored b> captain 
aright Ashroftt. Jerry Stem^„ 
haunt and Kahk Hel ler . I>ave 
Lesk> ay virtue of h is neat vic-
tory,, mauivaibed-hii unblenrushed 
St. Niek 
CYO 
m a n J o e Brody w a s o n e of the 
l e w bright spots i n the darkness 
of .defeat, and is bound tc be one 
collegiate record. If~he is victor— : of the roost valuable rneh coach 
ious against ICTU h e will be t h e 
first City wrestier t o have g o n e 
through four y e a r s without 
Rider has. In the breast stroke, 
Howie Kaib w a s top man, while 
Ike Siskind w a s the squad s back-
stroke star. 
As shf. 1949 indoor track 
son draws to a' d o s e , t h e C i t y 
Col lege t e a m , n o w a t i ts -peak o f 
physical conditioning, is looking 
forward to tak ing home a chest -
iul of medals from t h e CYO 
Hudson g a m e s t o be held at t h e 
Jersey City Armory, Sa turday 
n i g h t - — . " _ . 
In the medley d is tant relay, 
-880, 440, 220, a n d mile , coach 
Harold Anson B r u c e i s sending 
out several of h i s most capable 
^eT^brmety. 'IW&LB^Tz 
chenko wi l l carry the baton for 
the 880 -leg and fol lowing ^him 
up will be Enaerick Tinkhauser , 
Ber t Adler and t e a m standout , 
Ton> Bonano. 
:
 2h t h e ofie n a j e handicap r e l a y , 
Citj-'s oo-capta is B o b C l a s s w i l l 
t o e the m a s k and i s expected 
b e backed u p by Ed Laiag , 
Wil l iams and Don Spitrer. 
ered in t h e o n e rtj&e run Ss 
cent Porter , o n e of t h e 
pron-ising ifattmr* men City 
ever had. Las t year , a* a 
^mber at track. Por ter t u n 
;n a sparkl ing 4 3 0 jrdle 
and during thxs-nai^ 
try season h a s 
the best f ive mi l e d o c k * 
bA 
turned in by a City. Co l l ege n 
in a long whi le . 
forward 1<r t h e C 
meechsg, the t e a m h a s a i l 
forgotten i t s poor s h o w i n g in 
IC4A championships, whan . 
mi le re lay crew, at temptir , . 
auaitf y for t h e **«»^1« 
ou t by t h e " 
t h e OTtf 
